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LISD board approves hiring new basketball coacb
Meeting in regular session on July 20, 

Lockney School Board voted unani
mously, on a motion by Gary Mangold 
and seconded by Eddie Teeter, to hire 
Floyd Evans as the new boys, 7th-12th 
grade, basketball coach. He will be re
placing Coach Phil Gotham who has 
been reassigned as assistant principal of

•-12 grades and as a teacher and coach. 
Floyd Evans, a Lockney resident, is 
the former Wayland Baptist Flying 

Queens head coach. He resigned May 2 
after 3-1/2 years with Wayland. He is 
married to Joyce, who is the principal

for the Lockney Elementary School.
According to Lockney High School 

Principal James Poole, “Evans will head 
up the boys basketball 7th-12th grades 
and will also be working with track. He 
will also teach 6th grade P.E. and high 
school health.

“Cotham (who was the head basket
ball coach) will be the assistant principal 
for grades K-12, and a teacher in special 
programs. He will also teach junior high 
math, high school health, and will be the 
assistant football coach.

“This works out real well for us. Not

assumeEvans 
roundball leadership

Floyd Evans, former Wayland Baptist 
Flying Queens head coach, has been 
named as the new head boys basketball 
coach at Lockney High School. Evans 
was named basketball coach at the July 
meeting of the Lockney Independent 
School District board of trustees after a 
unanimous vote by the board members.

Evans home is in Lockney. His wife 
Joyce is the principal at Lockney ele
mentary school and is the main reason 
that Evans accepted the job with the 
school districL He stated that she has 
been the one to give up her job several 
times and move with him when he made 
job changes and that this time he felt that 
accepting this job was the right thing for 
him to do.

It also kept them closer to their son 
Marc who is the assistant ba.sketball 
coach for the men’s team at Southeast
ern Oklahoma in DuranL

Marc is married and has two children. 
They arc 6 and 4 years in age. In addition 
to their son, they have a daughter Mar
cia. She is a probation officer in River
side, California and has just recently 
married.

Evans was bom in upstate New York. 
He grew up on a dairy farm with 10 
brothers and sisters. They raised their 
own food, put up hay and oats for the 
livestock and milked a herd of 90 cows.

In 1953 Evans joined the Marine 
Corps. He said that he really didn’t have 
any choice, “All my brother were ma
rines.”

After his stint in the marine he met and 
married a Tennessee girl, also a member 
of a family of ten. They moved to Texas 
and he started to Odessa Junior College. 
Later he transferred to Wayland. After 

^^aduating  from Wayland he did his 
graduate work at Texas Tech. Evans has 
majors in Journalism and P.E. and is 
qualified to teach health. His first two 
year were spent teaching P.E. and 
Health.

His first coaching job was at Union 
Terry High School at Brownfield where 
he coaced boys basketball. Later he 
coached in Lorenzo and Shallowater.

Evans served as athletic director, 
men’s basketball coach and head of the
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only do we now get help in the areas that 
we need it, but we will get another good 
coach. We also get to keep Evan’s wife, 
Joyce, as our principal. We would have 
hated to lose her.”

The school board also approved 
lunchroom prices for 1989-90. The 
prices have not changed in several years 
and will increase this year. The new 
costs will be as follows: Elementary 
Lunch, .750; Elementary Breakfast, 
.400; Reduced Lunch, .400; Reduced 
Breakfast, .300; High School Lunch, 
.850; Adult Lunch, $1.25; Visitor 
Lunch, $1.65.

A policy concerning accumulated 
sick leave reimbursement upon retire
ment was passed unanimously, after a 
motion by D.K. Jackson and seconded 
by Dickie Lambert. The policy stales 
that upon retirement a certified em
ployee of the Lockney Independent 
School District shall be paid for accrued 
sick leave earned while employed with 
the Lockney system up to a maximum of 
60 days at the rate of $15.00 per day. 
Also, upon retirement a non certified

FLOYD EVANS

P.E. department at California Baptist 
College in Riverside, California and 
before coming to Wayland he was girls 
head coach at Riverside Poly High 
School.

He came to Wayland Baptist to take 
the head coaching job for the Flying 
Queens and stayed there for three and 
one half years. His Queens team ran up 
a 106-21 win-loss record. In that time he 
took the Queens to the Kansas City 
NAIA National Tournament four times. 
They were national runners-up in 1985- 
86. “I have been fortunate to have some 
really great basketball players, more 
than my share really.” Evans related.

Evans will be replacing Phil Cotham 
as basketball coach and in addition to 
those duties he will work with the off
season weight program, serve as an 
assistant track coach and scout for the 
football team. In the classroom he will 
leach health and P.E.

Four starters arc expected back from 
last years Longhorn squad and Evans is 
looking down the road to the state cham
pionships. “With a good deal of deter
mination and hard work we can get 
there.” he stated.

He has set a goal for himself, “I would 
like to win a thousand games before I 
quit coaching.” Evans stated. With his 
years of experience he is well on his way 
to winning a thousand games.

employee will be paid in a lump sum for 
accrued sick leave earned while em
ployed with Lockney ISD at a rate of 
$10.00 per day up to a maximum of 20 
days.

On a motion by Gary Mangold and 
seconded by Jackson the board voted 
unanimously to call for bids to replace 
the cooling and heating system at the 
elementary school. The bids are to be 
opened on August 10,1989 and all bids 
must be accompanied by a cashier check 
in the amount of 10% of bid.

Lambert made the motion and Glas- 
son seconded to call for bids for milk, to 
be opened at the August 10 board meet
ing.

The board also voted to change the 
student insurance carrier from National 
Federation to United Group Insurance. 
The school has to cover the insurance for 
varsity football players, but insurance is 
also available for all students under 
United Group Insurance.

The board also voted to approve the 
TASB Hospitalization insurance and 
the TASB workers comp agreemcnL

J.Q, Long’s bid for repair of all Lock
ney school’s roofs was accepted in a 
unanimous vote from the board. The 
total cost for the repair is $121,568.00. 
The roofs were damaged during the hail 
storms.

The substitute teachers salary was 
approved at $30.00 per day on a motion

by Jackson and seconded by Glas.son.
Board members voted unanimously 

to adopt the budget for the 1989-90 year 
onJuly31 at 7:00 a.m. All those wishing 
to attend the budget hearing should 
come to the Lockney Independent 
School Disuict offices at that lime.

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETING

All property owners who are living on dirt streets in 
Lockney and are interested in street and drainage 
improvements are asked to meet on Monday, August 7 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Community Center.

CO-OP MANAGER AND CHARTER MEMBER HONORED-Paul 
Schacht presents Lockney Cooperative manager, Delton Stone, w ith a plaque 
in appreciation of his five years of service to the cooperative’s patrons. A.L. 
Bigham (center) was given a plaque commemorating the 9th million dollar 
award. He is a charter member of the cooperative. Staff Photo

Lockney Cooperatives elect directors 
during 32nd annual membership meet

Stockholder members of the Lockney 
Cooperatives met Thursday night July 
20 for their 32nd annual meeting. Divi
dend checks were presented to mem
bers.

Paul Sehacht served as master of cere
monies. He introduced Hal Sandefur, 
representing Sandefur and Swindle, an 
accounting firm in Lubbock. Sandefur 
reviewed the condensed balance sheet 
with stockholder members present for 
the meeting. The cooperative showed a 
profit for the 1988-89 year which ended 
March 31,1989. He reported that he was 
very pleased with the condition of the 
Lockney Cooperative. “Your business 
is in a stable financial condition.” he 
stated.

Delton Stone, manager of the coop
erative was called on to give his report 
He stated “The ptitrons have made 
Lockney Cooperatives what it is today 
and our employees arc a good dedicated 
group of people.”

Slone introduced the board of direc
tors; Paul Schacht, president; Charles 
Huffman, vice-president Bill Bigham, 
secretary; and directors, John Lee 
Carthel and Sterling Cummings. Healso 
recognized board members wives, and 
his wife.
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Before asking all the employees to 
stand, so they could be recognized. 
Stone introduced the new employees, 
Fern Hartscll, Patricia Richardson and 
Herbert Dudley.

Slone related that this was the second 
best year ever in number of bales of 
cotton ginned. An average of 21,057 
bales have been ginned in the last five 
years. “For the rest of this fiscal year 
ginning will be down. After all the 
cotton losses it is to be expected.”

He commented, “This years wheat 
crop was a dud, but the elevator depart
ment ended the year in the black and 
with all the milo and soybeans planted 
we are looking forward to a very good 
season for the elevator department this 
year.” The total wheat crop amounted to 
1,6(X),000 pounds, and according to 
Stone, ‘The best seed was kept for plant
ing seed.” He advised stockholders 
present to buy their wheat seed as early 
as possible. He stated that “Good plant
ing seed will be scarce and as high as the 
hair on a cats back.”

This was the first year in several years 
that the fertilizer department had ended 
the year in the black. Stone related that

one of the reasons that the department 
was in the black was that the cooperative 
had sold all its anhydrous rigs to thecus- 
tomers and no longer had the upkeep of 
the equipment “No one east of Ed
mondson can sell anhydrous as cheap as 
we can.” he commented.

Stone ended his report by saying that 
“ 1988 was a good year and I am expect
ing 1989 to be as good a year also.”

MANAGER RESIGNS
Paul Schacht, board president, then 

took the floor and staled “I guess if 
Delton did not tell you that he is leaving 
that I will have to do so.” Slone had 
tendered his resignation to the board, 
effective August 1, and he and his wife 
Lancll will be moving to Abernathy. 
Schacht stated that the board has had 
several very good applications for the 
position and that they have narrowed the 
field to two individuals.

Shaeht then presented Stone with a 
plaque of appreciation for the five years 
that he has been manager of the coopera
tive.

NEW DIRECTORS ELECTED
Danny Lambert, member of the nomi

nating committee, reported that board 
members Paul Schacht and Sterling 
Cummings have served their terms of 
office and will be going off the board.

The nominating committee, com
posed of Danny Lambert, Ira Henderson 
and Bud Taylor, selected James Morris 
to oppose Paul Schacht for Place one 
and Ira Henderson to oppose Sterling

Continued on Page 4

Floyd County 
Fair schedules 
July work days

Saturday, July 29, and Saturday, 
August 5, have been set as workdays at 
the fairgrounds. Work will begin at 8:30 
and Jamie Moerbe encourages everyone 
to come and help. According to Moerbe 
“We need all the help we can gel”.

The next meeting of the fair board 
will be held Tuesday, August 1 at the 
fairgrounds. This will be the last meet
ing of the board before the opening of 
the fair. It is imperative that everyone 
involved in the fair be present.

Border patrol agent loses life 
in plane crash while on duty

>  I / .S

DAVID ROBERSON

By Alice Gilroy
David Roberson, a 1959 Lockney 

High School graduate and Border Pa
trolman, lost his life July 14,1989 when 
the plane he was tracking in crashed and 
burned in the Yuma Desert.

Roberson was bom in Comache, 
Texas, January 9, 1941. He moved to 
Lockney in his junior year, and gradu
ated from Lockney in 1959. He is the son 
of Versie and Roach Perry, who still 
reside in Lockney. Roberson began 
serving his country immediately out of 
high school when he joined the army. 
While in the army he became a para
trooper and served as a foot soldier in 
Korea and also as a military policeman. 
He also served as an Honor Guard to 
President Eisenhower during a ground 
breaking ceremony for the Eisenhower 
Memorial Library in Abilene, Kansas.

After being discharged from the 
army, Roberson hired on with the 
Odessa Police force. Quitting the force

to come back to Lockney and help his 
family with the farm, Roberson ob
tained hispilot’s license in Plainview. In 
1966 he went to work for the Border 
Patrol. His first slop in the Border Patrol 
was Marfa Sector. It was in this counuy 
that Roberson first learned sign-cutting 
on foot

After Marfa, Roberson moved on to 
Ft. Stockton Station where he studied 
for his commercial and inslmmenl rat
ing in a VA approved flight school. 
Twelve years later, he transferred to the 
MeAlIen Sector’s Kingsville Station. 
Two and one half years later, Roberson 
finally had his ticket to sign-cutting 
from the sky: 1,500 hours of flight time 
that would secure him the Supervisory 
Pilot position in Arizona’s Yuma Sec
tor.

Roberson day after day searched a 
3,500 square mile of southwestern 
Arizona - the Yuma desert. This area is 
known as the “American Killing

Fields,” where historians believe that 
during the 1800’s alone, some 400 gold 
seekers died of thirst in this de.sert 

Roberson would fly his Supercub 
right on the deck looking for clues for 
groups or individuals desperate or fool
hardy enough to try and cross the desert.

A feature story on Roberson and his 
partner Joe McCraw (who worked the 
ground) appeared in the March 1988 
Police - The Law Officer’s Magazine. 
Describing Roberson’s flying the article 
stated, Roberson is a “methodical sign 
culler at 50-60 mph., the slowest speed 
for sueccssfully cutting sign by air. He 
flys - leap frogging line of tracks into the 
horizon or sweeping back and forth in a 
grid search because there is so much 
ground to cover in so little time, before 
someone goes down. Any track ends in 
one of three ways - apprehension, res
cue, or body recovery.”

According to the story, since April ol 
Continued On Page 2
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Lockney boys moving professional music business
By Alice Gilroy

Every country-western star has a 
hometown. The Panhandle has always 
had its share of home grown stars, and if 
things keep going well for the Slow 
Motion Band, then Earl Btoseh and 
Keith Owens will make Lockney a 
household word.

Both Broseh and Owens were raised 
in Lockney. Broseh is the 23-year-old 
son of Kenneth and Juanita Broseh. He 
has one sister, Darlene. Owens is die 23- 
year-old son of Gene and \  irginia 
Owens of Lockney.

Owens and Broseh started the Slow 
Motion Band while attending Claren
don College. Along with Daron Brown, 
Becky Webb and Don Bode the group 
has been together for five years. They all 
met while attending Clarendon.

Those living in this area have been 
hearing about the Slow Motion Band for 
some time. They were always available 
to play at dances, weddings, rodeos, 
nightclubs and private parties. Well they 
are still playing at those places, but now 
they are not always available. “We stay 
booked up five or six months ahead 
now," said Broseh.

The pair have been friends all of their 
lives. “We grew up together," said 
Owens. “I’ve been playing drums since 
I was in the fifth grade. I was in a band 
in Floydada High School called the 
Westwinds and quit playing when I 
went to college. I met up with Earl again 
in Clarendon and we started playing 
together.” “We wanted to keep the 
music going," said Broseh.

This Week
FAIR PAGEANT
Contestant for the Tiny Miss, 

Little Miss, Junior Miss and Miss 
Floyd County Pageants are now 
being sought to participate in the 
aimual fair pageant

Age divisions include Tiny 
Miss, 3 to 6; Little Miss, 7 to 9; 
Junior Miss Floyd County, 10 to 
12; and Miss Floyd County, 13 to 
17.

Complete infexmation may be 
obtained by calling Shelley Brock 
at 652-2138.

FAIR WORKDAYS
There arc two workdays set for 

Saturday, July 31 and Saturday, 
August 7 beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
Anyone who can come out and 
help will be greatly appreciated 
by the fair board.

LOVE FUND
Friends of Jesse Garza have 

started a Love Fund to help with 
medical expenses. Donations can 
be sent to the First National Bank 
in Lockney.

DRUG SEMINAR
A Drug Awareness Seminar is 

scheduled for Sunday, July 30 at 
7:00 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Lockney

The session is conducted by 
Texas Alcohol Narcotics Educa
tion and will bepresented by 
Philip Kappler, a former radio 
disc jockey.

CHARACTER CONTEST
Country Magazine is seeking 

America's No. 1 Country Charac
ter. If you would like to nominate 
someone for this contest send 
some details on why you think this 
person is America's No. 1 Charac
ter and if possible enclose a pic
ture to the Lockney Beacon, Box 
187, Lockney, Texas, 79241. All 
entrys will be forwarded to the 
magazine.

Lockney Beacon Deadlines 
Monday - 3:00 p.m. 
Stories - Pictures - 
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Broseh started playing the guitar in 
1982 and has been playing ever since. In 
high school he played in a 4-H band. “It 
consisted of members from all over the 
4-H district (20 counties),” said Broseh. 
“I quit that and went to Clarendon and 
Keith and I started the Slow Motion 
Band.” Broseh plays the lead and 
rythmn guitar and is the lead vocal.

Hard work and dedication have kept 
the group together and on the move. 
“We have met a lot of people who are 
now big in Nashville,” said Broseh. “It 
gives you a lot of inspiration to see the 
same people you played with making it. 
When we play at shows and stars come

up and pat us on the back and tell us we 
are doing a good job, it really keeps us 
going. They’ll tell you to hang in there 
and keep on going. People really give us 
a lot of support. There is a group called 
‘Canyon’ that has given us all kinds of 
encouragement and advice. They are 
inspiration for us because it wasn’t too 
long ago they were like us and now they 
are breaking into it big and have their 
second album being released nationally. 
They keep telling us to ‘Look up, the big 
one is coming!’ Meeting these kind of 
people and making connections every 
time we have a show helps us all the 
time.”

Those are the type of things that stand 
out in the minds of Owens and Broseh as 
now for a contractor out of Plainview. 
They arc carpenters and remodelers on 
the side, trying to make music their 
careers.

Obviously everywhere they play 
people are satisfied, because they keep 
busy and are asked to come back. Last 
they continue their work. It’s what 
keeps them going. “We definitely want 
to make a career out of this,” the pair 
said. “We can’t afford to quit our jobs 
and hit the road now. We would starve. 
So we’ll have to keep on doing what we 
are doing now.” They are both working
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year a big achievement for them was 
being asked to be the opening number 
for the XIT Rodeo and Reunion. They 
went - and this year they are reluming.

This rodeo and reunion honors the 
men and families that used to be a part of 
the famous XIT ranch. In 1874 the XIT 
ranch was the largest range in the world 
under fence and all of it was in the Texas 
Panhandle, covering portions of 10 
counties. At that time, theTexas Consti
tutional Convention set aside 3,000,000 
Panhandle acres with which to get a new 
State Capitol. After a fire in 1881, a 
bargain was made with the Farwell 
Brothers of Chicago that they would 
build a new $3,000,000 red granite 
Texas Capitol building and accept the 
3,000,000 Panhandle acres as payment. 
In 1885 the first longhorn cattle rolled 
onto the XIT and to the #1 division 
headquarters at Buffalo Springs, 32 
miles north of Dalhart. Once the ranch 
ran 150,(X)0 head of cattle. The corrals, 
foreman’s house and bunkhouse still 
stand at Buffalo Springs, the oldest 
stmetures in Dallam County. Now Dal
hart celebrates with the world’s largest 
amateur rodeo and free barbeque, and 
the Slow Motion Band kicks off the 
show.

The rodeo and reunion start August 3 
and continue until August 5. August 3,

the Slow Motion Band will open for Mcl 
McDaniel. He is known for his songs, 
“Louisiana Saturday Night," “Stand 
Up,” and “Baby’s Got Her Blue Jeans 
On!”

August 4, Pauy Loveless follows the 
Slow Motion Band. Her hit singles in
clude, “Don’t Toss It Away” and ‘Tim
ber I’m Falling In Love.”

August 5, Dukes of Hazzard’s former 
Luke Duke, Tom Wopat, will perform 
after Slow Motion.

“We like to keep our shows energetic 
and get the people involved,” said 
Broseh. “We want people to have a good 
time and come out and sec us.”

Asked whether they get nervous play
ing to a crowd, Broseh answered, “What 
makes me nervous is when there arc 
only a few people there. We really like 
the crowds."

“We enjoy it when they arc enjoying 
it and having a good time,” said Owens, 
“That’s what it is all about. If one person 
leaves the show with a smile on t h c ^  
face, it makes it all worthwhile.” M  

If the optimism and attitude of these 
two representatives of the Slow Motion 
band are any indication, the panhandle 
should ready for some more stars. 
“Watch for our name,” said Broseh. 
“We have a lot of good things coming 
up!”

SLOW MOTI ON B AND-The Slow Motion Band consists 
of (front row, left-right) Keith Owens and Daron Brown;

(standing, left-right) Becky Webb, Earl Broseh and Don 
Bode.

LISD BUDGET MEETING
Lockney Independent School District 

will meet on July 31,1989 
for the purpose of adopting a budget 

for the 1989-90 school year.
Time: 7:00 p.m.

Place: Lockney ISD Administrative Office

Border patrol agent 
loses life in accident...

Continued From Page 1 
1980,222 aliens had been rescued in the 
Tacna “corridor” by Roberson, 
McCraw, his men, and a group of volun
teer Yuma Sector Border Patrol officers 
who comprise the newly formed Desert 
Area Rescue Team. On July 13 and 14, 
1987, in the neighboring San Cristobal 
Valley, Roberson and McCraw, sup
ported by the Tacna station, three Ma
rine airmen and 18 D.A.R.T. members, 
spearheaded the Yuma Sector’s largest 
rescue effort to date. The rescue spared 
22 aliens the brutal death by dehydration 
that three members had already suf
fered.

Sixty-one known people have died 
attempting to cross the Tacna corridor 
since April 4,1980, but the Border Pa
trol know the figures have to be much 
higher. Some base the figure as high as 
300 because of the sheer scope of the 
area which makes it difficult to locate 
many of the bodies which decompose 
rapidly and are scattered by animals 
over widc-areas.

That is what Roberson was dedicated 
to prevent. Year after year Roberson 
worked at this hardship post that most 
agents rotated out of after their manda
tory two years. He didn’t just want to 
“catch ‘cm - and throw ‘em back.” He 
wanted to save people. The ‘Police’ 
article quoted Roberson as saying, “The

greatest rewards of my work arc the 
search and rescue efforts out there when 
we actually save people in the desert.”

Facing mandatory retirement at the 
age of 55, Roberson had planned to 
retire early in 1-1/2 years at the age of 
50.

On July 14 Roberson was flying low 
to the ground - tracking. He lost the sight 
of the tracks for a few feet and as he was 
turning around to pick up the tracks, he 
flew into his own air space - known as 
dead air space - which gave him no lift. 
The plane nose dived into the desert and 
burned. Roberson, who was 48 years 
old, was burned beyond recognition. 
The body was cremated and his ashes 
were scattered over the desert that he 
loved so much.

Over 700 lawmen attended the fu
neral services held at S t Francis Catholic 
Church at 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, July 18, 
1989, in Yuma. Father Frank Carr offi
ciated. The private cremation ceremony 
followed at Sunset Vista Cemetery and 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Juanita of 
the home; mother, Versie Perry and 
stepfather. Roach Perry of Lockney; 
sons, Chris of Yuma and Robbie of San 
Antonio; daughter Becky of Enid, 
Okla.; brother, Joe Dean of Plainview; 
sister. Gay Lynn of Austin; grand
mother, Sue Arrick of Plainview; and 
one grandchild.

GRAND OPENING

L & L Electronics 
& Video Rental 

Corner
M o'* '® *

o n c e  a  
t n o n l " July 31 - Aug. 4

A u t h o r i z e d
D e a l e r

G.E.
*  R - C a .

Come by and register for prizes
Drawing Friday, August 4 at 12:00 noon

LOCATED AT: Lee's Home & Auto
119 West College 
Loekney, Texas 
652-2145

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the 

F i r s t  N a tio n a l B a n k
Name of Bank

.o f . L o c k n e y

in the state of T e x a s , at the close of business o n . 30 1989
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161 
Charter Number_____ 14604______ Comptroller of the Currency___________ S o u t h w e s t e r n ______________District

Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin...............................
Interest-bearing balances..................................................................................

Securities..................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold.................................................................................................
Securities purchased under agreements to re se ll......................................
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income...............................................
LESS: Allowance tor loan and lease losses..............................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk resen/e.........................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve .

Assets held in trading accounts........................................................................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate ow ned.....................................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding...................
Intangible a sse ts ...................................................................................................
Other a s se ts ...........................................................................................................
Total assets.............................................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)..............................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)................

Thousands of dolL

1 .5 9 6
100

1 4 . 4 8 4

1 0 - 2 6 5

.£ 2.

.£ 1.

- 2 7 . 0 7 0
N/A

-27 .Q 7Q
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Deposits;
In domestic offices.............................................................................. ...................... ........... .................................. j 2 4 , 5 ^ 5 "

Noninterest-bearing.............................................................................................  91 4
Interest-bearing...................................................................................................

Federal funds purchased......................................................................................
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase ........................................
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury.......................................................
Other borrowed m o n e y......................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and obligatidns under capitalized leases.............
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding...........................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits..............................................
Other liabilities......................................................................................
Total liabilities.............................................................................................................
Limited-life preferred stock......................................................................................

J i l l .
- 2 5 . 0 3 7

Perpetual preferred stock..................................................................................
Common s to c k .....................................................................................................
Surplus....................................................................................................................
Undivided profits and capital reserves.........................................................
LESS: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities........................
Total equity capital...............................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230)..........................................
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) 
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

950
983
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deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230)...............................................................................................................  I 2 7 . 0 7 0

We. the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of 
this ^ te m e n t  of resources and liabilities. We declare that it 
has-oeen examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge 

4 —  and Jjelief has been prepared In conformance with the 
instructions and is true and correct.

J in n a  Sue T u rn e r

Asst. Vice Pres. - Cashier
Tifl«

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report 
of Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

i Directors

Ŝ nitur*
J u n e  3 0 ,  1989
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Donna Lyn Vernon and Loyd Gerald 
Autry Jr. exchanged wedding vows Fri
day night in the chapel of First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Murle Rogers, 
retired Baptist minister ofneiating.

Parants of the couple are Ethelyn 
Vernon of Lockney and the late Don

Vernon. Autry is the son of Gerald and 
Jane Autry of Plainview.

Given in marriage by her uncle, Alvin 
Vernon, the bride wore a white gown of 
satin crepe featuring a pleated skirt and 
sleeveless bodice adorned with a V 
neckline over which she wore a corded

lace jacket edged with scallc^)ed lace. 
The lace chapel train also was edged in 
scallops. The Jacket and train were worn 
by her mother in her wedding.

Her tiered bouffant illusion veil 
trimmed with seed pearls, was secured 
to a headband of illusion roses.

Roberson and Braack wed
Julie Anne Roberson and William 

Dale Braack were married in a candle
light ceremony Saturday. July 22. The 
wedding was held in the sanctuary of 
First United Methodist Church in Lub
bock. Dr. Sam Nader, senior minister, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Roberson, former Lockney 
residents, and is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Record, of Lockney. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Braack of Longview, Washing
ton.

The bride was attired in a white satin 
I formal wedding gown. The gown fea
tured a Sabrina neckline leading to long

tapered sleeves with cut-out alcncon 
lace and illusion netting at forearm and 
wrist An ornate lace motif covered the 
fitted bodice and antebellum waistline. 
Irridescent sequins and pearls adorned 
the lace on the sleeves and bodice. A full 
ballroom skirt with scalloped, beaded 
edging led to a cathedral length train, 
with matching beaded edging. A low V 
back was accented with beaded lace, 
leading toabustleof overlapping tiers of 
satin.

The headpiece was fashioned of 
schiffle crystal flowers, beaded with 
pearls and irridescent sequins. The full 
cathedral length veiling was scattered 
with irridescent sequins.

MRS. WILLIAM DALE BRAACK

Sixty attend Wylie reunion
The annual Wylie reunion was held 

Sunday, July 23, at the Lockney com
munity center. Sixty family members 
and friends attended the get together.

Those attending were: Annie and 
Cecil Pinner, Arley.Nedraand Michelle 
Pinner, Steve, Joyce, Shannon and Tif
fany White and a friend, of Amarillo; 
Price Wylie, Bessie Young, Randall 
Phillips, Steve, Carolyn, Timothy and 
Thomas Brian, of Plainview; Oscar Ray 
and Doris Wylie, of Dimmitt; William 
and Helen Bynum and Lillian Messer of 
Kingston, Oklahoma; Lirinie and Billy

Frank, Skipper of Abernathy; Dennis, 
Clint and Wallace White of Lubbock; 
Linda and Jessica Smith of Galeton, 
Colorado; Betty Sue Jones of Booker, 
Barbara Daniels of Dumas; Marvin, 
Sharon, Tasha and Shanna Young of 
Hereford; Elton and Marie Wylie, 
Bobby and Glenda Pinner, Charlie, 
Missy and Tori Minick, Jessie McGhee, 
Rodney, Susy Galen and Colt Smith, 
John and Margie Turner, John David, 
Mary, Loretta, Amy, Carolyn and David 
Turner, Tina Rexrode, Jim Pinner, 
James and Nelda Morris of Lockney.

Lockney Care Center
by Inez Gibson

Monday, the residents and myself 
went on a bus ride to Plainview. We 
drove through Westridge and looked at 
the nice homes and had ice cream at 
McDonalds.

Tuesday, John and Maebellc Francis 
came and sang for us. Everyone enjoyed 
i t  Thursday, we had an ice cream party.

We have had a busy week but had lots of 
fun.

I would like to take this opportunity to 
tell each one of our readers that we now 
have our volunteer book brought up to 
date. 1 would appreciate it when you 
volunteer your time that you sign the 
book or make a note of it for me and I 
will see that it gets recorded. Come see 
us soon.

Four Generations

Mrs. Lloyd Duvall, 
Jane Cummings, 

Rene Hrbacek, 
Janee & Kara 

Hrbacek

By Appointment 
652-3731

CL A  U(L„
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The bride carried a traditional cascad
ing bouquet of white roses, stephanotis, 
Casa Blance lilies and dendrobium or
chids, accented with runners of English 
ivy.

For good luck, she wore a penny from 
the year of her birth in one shoe, and an 
English sixpence in the other. Some
thing old was the penny, something new 
was her dress, something borrowed was 
a Belgian lace handkerchief given to her 
mother by her great-grandmother, and 
something blue was her garter.

Maid of honor was Amy Roberson, 
sister of the bride, of Lubbock. Brides
maids were Jennifer Brady of Dallas, 
Jennifer Ellis of Houson, and Stephanie 
Braach of Longview, Washington, sis
ter of the bridegroom. They wore floor 
length gowns of emerald green satin, 
which featured a sweetheart neckline 
and elbow length puff sleeves, the 
waistline was accented with a diagonal 
overskirt caught on one side with a self

fabric bow and rhinestone clasp. The 
bridesmaids carried tied garden bou
quets of rubrum lilies, gerberas, 
alstromcria and dendrobium orchids.

Best man was William Smith of 
Longview, Washington. Groomsmen 
were David King of Burbank, Califor
nia, Zoltan Kocis of Lubbock, and 
Charles Roberson, brother of bride. 
They were attired in black formal 
tailcoats, with black and white waffe- 
weave vests.

A matching pair of all white floral 
arrangements adorned the altar. The 
arrangements, loosely designed in gar
den style, were composed of agapan- 
thus, lilies, freesia and dendrobium or
chids. White satin bows with cascading 
English ivy decorated the pews for the 
mothers.

Music was provided by Gordon 
McMillan, organist, and Emily 
Meinccke, soloist Vocal selections 
included “And on This Day”,  by Tina 
English, “Thou Art My Joy”, by Bach, 
and “Wedding Prayer”, by David Wil
liams. The wedding party entered to 
“Trumpet Voluntary”, by Jeremiah 
Clarke, and receded to the strains of 
‘Toccato” from the Fifth Symphony by 
Widor.

Following the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the Lubbock Club. The 
bride’s table was draped in white chif
fon with re-embroidered lace and em
bellishments of seed pearls. The cake 
was a traditional white cake with apricot 
filling. The top tier was on a pedestal. 
Nestled on the second layer were a ce
ramic bride and groom. Covering the 
cake were summer flowers of frosting, 
in pink, green lilac, yellow and deep 
rose.

The groom’s cake was dark chocolate 
with a light chocolate icing. Panels 
around the cake featured the initial “B”, 
and the cake was topped with mounds of 
dark chocolate curls.

The hors d’ouevres table featured a 
floral arrangement freely designed in a 
crystal vase. Flowers included liatris, 
rubrum lilies, alstromeria, gerberas, and 
sprays of dendrobium orchids. Finger 
sandwiches, fruit, cheese, and crackers 
were offered, fruit punch and cham
pagne completed the selections.

Serving the cakes and punch were 
Mrs. Tom Conley of Houston, sister of 
the bride, Miss Darin Braack of 
Longview, Washington, sister of the 
groom, and Miss Leslie Frith of Amar
illo.

Out of town guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Brcck Record and Erika of San 
Antonio, Dr. and Mrs. Joel Gist of T ulsa, 
uncles and aunts of the bride. Also at
tending were Mr. Shannon Roberson, 
Rod and Kim of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Brady of Dallas.

Following a trip to Little-Rock, 
Memphis, and Nashville, the couple 
will live in Fayetteville, North Carolina.

Mr. Braack is a flight engineer in the 
U.S. Air Force, and a student at Embry- 
Riddle Aeronautical University. The 
bride was a student at Texas Tech Uni
versity, and will continue her studies at 
the University of North Carolina.

Friday, a bridesmaids luncheon was 
held at Green Oaks Tea Room, hosted 
by Mrs. Guy Roberson.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Braack. The dinner 
was held at The County Line Restaurant 
in Escondida Canyon.

Maid of honor was Julia Segovia of 
Lockney. Bridesmaids were: Tami Ver
non of Arlington, Kim Vernon of Lock
ney, sister and cousin of the bride; Kathy 
Davis and Michelle Griffith of Lockney.

They wore satin crepe burgundy tea 
length dresses with short puffed sleeves 
and lace bodices. The straight skirts 
were accented with lace and satin pep- 
lums. Each carried roses with gypso- 
philia.

Scott Buchanan and Brian Wilder 
were candlelighlers. Kelly Vernon reg
istered guests.

Best man was Leslie Gattis of Lub
bock. Groomsmen were Stacy Miller 
and Toby Rackley of Lubbock, Tory 
Thrasher and Greg Swim of Plainview. 
Ushers were Robert Vernon of Lock
ney, the bride’s brother; Lanney Bennett 
of Lubbock, Brian Wilder and Scott 
Buchanan.

A reception was held in the parlor 
after the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to Dallas, the 
couple will reside in Plainview. The 
bride is a graduate of Lockney High 
School and is employed at Wal-Mart. 
Autry is a graduate of Plainview High 
School and is employed at JMS Equip
ment.

The groom’s parents were hosts for a 
rehearsal dinner in their home. Other 
bridal courtesies included showers 
given by Mrs. Joe Nance, in the Garden 
Room of First Baptist Church of Lock
ney and in the Plainview home of Mrs. 
T.C. Gattis, and a rice and lingerie party 
in Jane Autry’s home. MRS. LOYD GERALD AUTRY JR.

Vacation Bible School set for next week
The FirstUnited Methodist Church in 

Lockney has an exciting Vacation Bible 
School planned July 31 - August 2,9:00 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The church grounds will 
be transformed into a marketplace simi
lar to what Jesus might have experi
enced in Jerusalem around the year 29 
A.D. All of the village activities will be 
outdoors, centered around a well. Chil
dren will relive Biblctimes events, ex
ploring and experiencing Bibletime 
occupations and relationships. Each 
worker and child will have a costume 
similar to what they wore in olden times. 
The shops in the marketplace will in
clude: A stonecutter, carpenter, weaver, 
rope maker, jeweler, mosaic maker, 
potter, brick maker, and a storyteller 
who will make Bible stories really come 
alive to the children.

Dramas will be presented daily near

Drug Awareness 
Seminar slated for 
7:00 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church in Lockney will 
be hosting a drug awareness seminar 
this Sunday evening, July 24, at 7:00 
p.m. This seminar is designed to highten 
community awareness as to the drug 
problem and some things that Lockney 
can do to combat this problem.

The seminar will be led by Philip A. 
Kappler, a representative of T.A.N.E. 
(Texas Alcohol Narcotics Education). 
Philip has been a radio disk jockey and 
a sports caster. He is now the sales 
manager for Mel Tillis’ radio station. He 
at one time was a drug addict himself.

Garry Higgs, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, had this to say about the semi
nar.

“Oneof the hardest problems in fight
ing substance abuse is admitting that 
you, your children, or your community 
has a problem. We as parents, friends, 
and citizens of Lockney have a respon
sibility to our family and our community 
to fight our drug problem.”

“One way to fight this problem is by 
becoming better informed about what is 
going on. That is the reason for this 
seminar. I hope that you will take the 
time to get involved. Ask your children 
if they know who is deal ing drugs. Make 
yourself aware of what your child is 
confronted with in his or her life.

“A second way to get involved is to 
clean up your own act. Arc you as a 
parent using drugs? Someone has said 
“what parents do in moderation, chil
dren will do to excess". Don’t expect 
your children to deal with their drug 
problems if you arc not serious about 
your own.”

“I hope that you will attend and be
come informed. Then involve yourself 
in doing something about the drug prob
lem in our community”.

TRY
BUYING IT 
HERE FIRST!

die well. There will also be animals 
around the market place. A daily fun 
event will be a donkey caravan out into 
the Sierra Desert (the back of the 
church) to visit die great storyteller - 
sorry, we couldn’t find a camel.

Children ages 3 years old to those 
children entering the 6th grade are wel
come. Children will be divided up in to 
small family units (the 12 tribes of Is
rael). Small tents will be scattered 
around the back lot of the church and 
these will be home for the family tribes. 
There will be very specialized acliviUcs 
for the pre-schoolers. They will have 
their own special Nazareth Village and 
they will also take part in the Market
place shops.

Children need to come for registra
tion at 8:30 on Monday, July 3. They 
need to bring a sack lunch each day. 
Drinks and snacks will be provided.

The three day experience will be cli
maxed by a Celebradon FesUval on the 
evening of August 2. The whole family 
is invited for a picnic supper at their 
children’s uibal tent. Parents will need 
to bring enough food to feed their own 
families and also need to bring a blanket 
for seating. The parents will then be 
taken on a grand tour of the marketplace, 
and there will be a Banner processional 
from the tents into the Sanctuary where 
there will be a final celebration.

For more information call the First 
United Methodist Church, 652-2193.

20% off

Pangburn's 
Chocolates

Clark Pharmacy
Danny Clark

320 North Main, Lockney - Pharmacy - 652-3353 - Residence - 652-3712

Come by and browse.. .
New Merchandise Arriving Daily

Wooden Bows for Picture or Door Framing 
New Designs in Shelves 

Wooden Treasure Boxes with Quilted Tops 
New Colors and Designs in Afghans 

and Accent Rugs
New exciting items of Western Art 

Pewter by Boyd Perry 
Music Boxes

United Design limited edition Santas

Make your selections now for Christmas giving. 
Layaway Available

We area  fu ll service floral shop 
fo r  your needs here, out o f town, or out o f state

SCHACHT n
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts

112 W. Poplar 652-2385 
8:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

W R  PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU"

riOWtHt •V mmt
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Senior Citizen Rockins*
Visiting Mabel Perkins is her son and 

wife, Terry and Jean Perkins of Hous
ton.

Visiting Linnie Abbott this past week 
were her son and family. Barton, 
Carolyn and J oshua Abbott of Washing
ton, D.C., also her daughter, Linda 
Abbott Cranflll is staying with her 
mother, driving to Lubbock each day to 
attend Texas Tech. It is a three week 
course.

Effie Parker has returned from a two 
week visit with her daughter and hus
band, Clara Lee and Dick Smith, while 
there the two grandaughters visited Patti 
Smith from Maui, Hawaii, and Judy 
Smith of Washington, D.C. Clara Lee 
lives in Baltimore, Michigan.

Saturday, James and Myrt Hill at
tended the 91st birthday party for 
James’ aunt. Ester Langley who lives 
east of Lockney. There were 50 or more 
attending.

NEWS
Thursday night, July 27, will be sand

wiches, chips, dips, ice cream and coke.
Thursday night, July 20, was potluck 

supper. There were 112 participants and 
guests attending.

Thursday night, Aug. 3, will be pot- 
luck supper. New hostess for August is 
Alma Baxter, so please ask if any help is 
needed. The tables need to be cleaned, 
chairs wiped out and put under tables, 
floors cleaned. Please help keep our 
center clean and pretty.

Lane part of "Texas” staff
Each summer evening at 8:30 a bugle 

summons two horsemen with flags to 
the top of a 600 foot cliff overlooking 
the audience, and the musical drama 
“TEXAS” begins.

With another burst of sound, the cast 
leaps on to the stage and soon the strains 
of “We Invite You all to Come to Texas” 
reach out towards the patrons.

People with roots in your community 
arc in this company of actors, singers, 
dancers, horsemen, technicians, ushers, 
box office attendants, salesmen, and 
concession workers. Gwen Lane is a 
newcomer to the "Texas" hospitality 
staff. She is a 1988 graduate of Lockney 
High School and is now attending 
Kilgore College where she is active in 
the theatre department She has ap
peared in several college productions, 
appearing as Tansy in THE NERD and 
Barbara Allen in DARK OF THE 
MOON, She enjoys riding, snow skiing, 
reading, and spending time with her 
family and friends. Gwen is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lane.

This story of the 1880’s in the Texas 
Panhandle was written by Pulitzer

prizewinner Paul Green and has been 
playing in the magnificent Palo Duro 
Canyon near Amarillo and Canyon 
since 1966. For twenty-four years 
people have been flocking to see the 
story of the settlers, the railroad, the 
Indians, the storms and the droughts. 
The two millionth person came on the 
fourth of July.

A cast of 80 supported by 60 others 
backstage tells the story-using music 
and dance, speech and sound, light and 
dynamite.

GWEN LANE

BIRTHDAYS
July 27: Douglas Degge
July 28: Wanda Carthel
August 2: Ruth Mitchell

ANNIVERSARIES
July 27: Ray and Lou Aston
July 29: Hershel and Ociavia Carthel

AILING
Jack Dollar, Katherine Ball, Jewell 

Fortenberry,

MENU
July 31-Aug. 4
Monday: Chicken fried steak, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, tossed 
salad, sliced peaches, vanilla wafers, 
tea, coffee

Tuesday: Barbeque on 1/2 bun, pinto 
beans, onions, pickles, cole slaw, cob
bler, tea, coffee

Wednesday: Hamburger steak and 
brown gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
peas, apple rings, pudding, rolls, tea, 
coffee

Thursday: Chicken, new potatoes, 
green beans, green salad, pineapple 
slices, pan cookies, rolls, tea, coffee

Friday: Swiss steak, baked potatoes, 
buttered spinach, cole slaw, chocolate 
cake, rolls, tea, coffee.

Major B.L. Abbott 
is recent graduate of 
armed forces college

Air Force Maj. Barton L. Abbott, son 
of Linnie Abbott of Lockney, recently 
graduated from the Armed Forces Staff 
College.

The Staff College is part of the Na
tional Defense University operated 
under the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Barton is a 1969 graduate of Lockney 
High School. He amended Texas Tech 
University and later received a master’s 
degree from there also. He has been in 
the Air Force 14 years.

m
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COUNTY YOUNGSTERS ATTEND ELECTRICITY 
CAMP— Seven Floyd County youngsters participated in 
an electricity camp in the Sacramento Mountains south of 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico from July 10 to 14. Around 100 
4-h’ers from throughout the south plains area attended 
the camp sponsored by Southwestern Public Service for

4-H members. Attending from Floyd County were (left to 
right) SPS marketing representative Melinda Holloway, 
Jake Jones, Tiffany Gentry, Lance Patridge, Sharon 
Smith, Brad Emert, Floyd County home extensionagent 
Mary True and Stacy Hinsley.

Photo courtesy of SPS

Lockney youth sentenced in pool break-in
On Sunday night, July 23, at approxi

mately 10:00 p.m. the Lockney Police 
were dispatched to the Lockney swim

ming pool. It had been reported that 
someone was inside the pool. When 
police arrived they found six Juveniles

"Sentenced for Life" 
video offered by police
The Lockney Police Department now 

has a new program to offer to any inter
ested club, organization or individual. It 
is a 40 minute video about drinking and 
driving and is given out free of charge 
for community education.

The video is entitled, “Sentenced For 
Life”, and was made for every teenager

Lockney Hospital Report
July 10 -17

Inez Johnson, Lockney, adm. 7-7, dis. 
7-14

Paula Gravelle, Plainvicw, adm. 7-8, 
baby boy, “John Carr II”, bom 7-8, dis. 
7-11

Lydia Mendoza, Lockney, adm. 7-8, 
dis. 7-13

Fonda Jolly, Kress, adm. 7-8, baby 
boy, “Gavin Brett”, bom 7-8, dis. 7-10 

Victoria Garcia, Floydada, adm. 7-8, 
baby girl, “Mary Frances”, bom 7-8, dis. 
7-11

Tom Perkins, Silverton, adm. 7-10, 
dis. 7-11

Versie Perry, Lockney, adm. 7-11, 
dis. 7-14

Nclda Esquivel, Floydada, adm. 7- 
11, baby girl, “Claudia”, bom 7-12, dis. 
7-13

Nina Shurbet, Floydada, adm. 7-11, 
dis. 7-16

Ruby Salas, Plainvicw, adm. 7-12, 
baby boy. “Jc.sus”, bom 7-12, dis. 7-14

Rhiane Gaddis, Silverton. adm. 7-13, 
dis. 7-18

Rosemary Garcia, Plainview, adm. 7- 
13, baby boy, “Lee Elyio”, bom 7-13, 
dis. 7-15

Jolene Sanders, Plainview, adm. 7- 
15, baby boy, “Dustin”, bom 7-15, dis. 
7-17

Lyana Graham. Floydada, adm. 7-16, 
continues care

Katherine Ball, Lockney, adm. 7-16, 
dis. 7-18

Sylvia Cantu, Plainvicw, adm. 7-17, 
continues care

July 17 - 24
Sylvia Cantu. Plainvicw, adm. 7-17, 

baby girl, “Vanessa”, bom 7-17, dis. 7- 
19

Sylvia Guerrero, Lockney, adm. 7-
18, baby girl, “Andrea Ene’”

Lyana Graham, Floydada, adm. 7-16, 
dis. 7-20

Angelita Zarate. Matador, adm. 7-18, 
continues care

Stacy DcLaFuentc, Floydada, adm. 
7-18, baby girl, “Jacque”, bom 7-18, 
dis. 7-20

Claudia Rosales, Lockney, adm. 7-
19, dis. 7-20

Derek Lively, Olton, adm. 7-19, dis. 
7-23

Judy Sullivan, Plainvicw, adm, 7-20, 
baby boy, “Charles Brian”, bom 7-20, 
dis. 7-22

John Cablcr, Jr., Plainvicw, adm. 7-
20, dis. 7-24

Lillie Sperry, Flomot, adm. 7-22, 
continues care

Christie Montgomery, Silverton, 
adm. 7-22, baby girl, “Lyndcy Kae”, 
bom 7-22, dis. 7-23 

Louise Shurbet, Floydada, adm. 7- 
23, continues care

Give A Hoot. 
DonH Pollute.

who gets behind the wheel of a car...for 
all the parents of those tecnagcrs...for 
anyone who is tempted to drink and 
drive. Through candid discussions with 
young survivors of alcohol-related acci
dents, the program provides a frank, 
firsthand look at the devastating effects 
of dmnk driving.

The program reminds everyone to 
consider that before giving young driv
ers the keys to a car, parents should 
remember that one out of every three 
teenagers admit they’ve been in a car 
driven by an intoxicated teenager. Also, 
no parent should ignore that drunk driv
ing is America’s leading killer of 16-24 
year olds.

The video is designed to give teen
agers an important edge - the facts about 
drinking and driving. It was the 1988 
winner of the Best Classroom Produc
tion Award at the National Educational 
Film and Video Festival and is pre
sented by Volkswagen United States.

“I highly recommend parents who 
have kids that may someday be forced 
with the decision to drink and drive, or 
for anyone who may be faced with that 
decision, to watch this film,” said Lock
ney Police Chief Lennie Gilroy.

If you wish to use the film, contact 
Gilroy or Jerry Edwards at the Lockney 
Police DepartmenL The video will be 
loaned out on a first come first serve 
basis.

and one adult inside the pool. The juve
niles were taken into custody and will be 
turned over to the juvenile court and 
charged with criminal trespass. The 17 
year old adult was arrested and placed in 
the Floyd County jail, he was also 
charged with criminal trespass.

Criminal trespass is a class B misde
meanor. A person adjudged guilty of a 
class B misdemeanor shall be punished 
by:

(1) A fine not to exceed $1,000.
(2) Confinement in jail for a term not 

to exceed 180 days; or
(3) both such fine and imprisonment.
Ignacio Asccncio pled guilty to

breaking into the swimming pool on 
Sunday night He was sentenced to two 
days in jail, fined $50.00 and charged 
$88.00 for court costs.

On Sunday, July 9, at approximately 
midnight a Lockney police officer, 
Jerry Edwards, was dispatched to the 
Lockney General Hospital in reference 
to a suspic ious vehicle. Officer Edwards 
observed the vehicle, a 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup truck traveling north on Main 
street and stopped the vehicle for no tail 
lights. When Officer Edwards ran a 
check on the vehicle he found the truck 
registered to Moore-Rose-Whitc Fu
neral Home. Moore- Rose-While Fu
neral Home was contacted and they 
reported that the truck should be at the 
funeral home in Floydada. The two 
suspects, both of Hoydada, were taken 
into custody by officer Edwards and 
charged with unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. One of the suspects is a 
15 year old juvenile, he was transported 
to the Lubbock Youth Center. The other 
suspect, an adult was transported to the 
Floyd County Jail.

Museum shows archeology exhibit
All month — Texas Archeology 
Awareness Exhibit, Panhandle 
Plains Historical Museum, Canyon.

This museum offers visitors an excit
ing opportunity to view objects never 
before seen on exhibit. Artifacts 
from area Panhandle sites, previ
ously held in storage, include ex-A 1

ancient to the latest iron metal arrow I  
points of the Historic period. Other I 
museum exhibits include the Hamlin 
collection of fine 17th & 18th century 
furnishings, and a photographic 
exhibit celebrating the Centennial 
celebration of Canyon and Randall 
County. Contact Box 967, W.T. 
Station, Canyon 79016 (806/656- 
2244). Through August 31.

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVE BOARD OF DIREC
TORS-- Serving as the board of directors for the Lockney 
Cooperatives are (L-R) Sterling Cummings, Bill Bigham, 
Paul Schacht, Charles Huffman and John Lee Carthel.

Two directors. Sterling Cummings and Paul Schacht 
were returned to the board in an election held at the 32nd 
annual stockholders meeting Saturday, July 22.

Staff Photo

Lockney Cooperatives elect directors.. |

amples of flint work from the most
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Farm Bureau Insurance Agent. =

Fire Insurance., , I
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Continued From Page 1 
Cummings for Place Two on the board. 
Nomination from the floor were then 
called for and after receiving none the 
members cast their ballots. After a tabu
lation of the ballots Schacht and Cum
mings were both relumed to their seals 
on the board.

The membership voted to expand the 
number of members on the nominating 
committee to five. Nathan Johnson, 
Randy Calahan, Randy Henderson, 
Warren Mitchell and Larry Elam were 
appointed for the 1990 meeting.

Bill Bigham reported on the Plains 
Co-op Oil Mill. He stated that in 1989 
the oil mill had the largest receipts in 
cottonseed that they had ever had.

Charles Huffman reported that the 
Plains Co-op Compress at Plainvicw 
will be paying dividends of $106,5(X) to

the patrons of the Lockney Cooperative 
and that money will be coming into the 
Lockney trade area.

John Lee Carthel is a member of the of 
PCA board and reported that “the pool 
cotton is selling quite well”. There were 
759,595 bales of 1988 cotton in the pool 
and of those only 189,594 bales were 
left to sell.

A.L. Bigham was presented with the 
outstanding co-op award. He was pre
sented with a plaque comincmorating 
the Ninth Million Dollar Award. 
Bigham is a charter member of the 
Lockney Cooperative.

There was no old or new business to 
be taken care of so door prizes were 
awarded.

Stacy Bigham drew the winning 
numbers and Michelle and Tikka Smith

delivered the gifts to the winners.
Several lucky members received 100 

percent cotton towel sets, an air impact 
socket set, shop vac, mantel clock, a 
Tappan microwave oven, and a trip to 
Raleigh, North Carolina for a tour of the 
Cotton Incorporated Offices and a tex
tile mill.

A representative of Cotton, Incorpo
rated explained how the money that 
goes into Cotton, Inc. is being spent in 
the research and marketing of cotton 
items. He related that Cotton Inc. and 
DuPont have gone together and devel
oped a fabric that contains 90 percent 
cotton and 10 percent Spandex. This 
fabric will be used for activewear. He 
had a sample to show the audience.

All those attending enjoyed a catered 
chicken and steak finger dinner pre
pared by Danny’s Hens and Fins.

[ i i i l

Clar Schacht 
Agency Managei

Don Castleberry 
8954613

- —iH f ^
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Even if you have fire happy to check your pre
insurance now, are you sent policy or advise you on 
sure it's kept up with your a new one.
home’s value? We’ll be __

FARM BUREAU I
INSURANCE I

_  LOCKNEY • 652-2242 FWYDADA • 9*3-3777 =
S  652-3456 t ilt  Floirdada, Texas, 79235 s
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LWSA LFA(;i!K CHAMPIONS — Leading the Lockney 
\\ unien s Soflliall Association League this season were the 
Ma\t ricks. I'eain members include (back row, left to 
right . Sally Phillips, ( ’arietta Fit/, Coach Leon I’hillips, 
Aii'ii a 1 hompson, Kerry Kvans, Debra Reed and Shelley

t

Tue; (front row, left to right) Lupe Herrera, Tammy 
Lankford, Sammie Bedwell, Tammy Leija and Mary 
Mora. Not pictured were Debbie Belk, Vicki Richburg, 
Helen Lollar, Karen (’aldwell.

Photo courtesy of LWSA

lAVSA SPO R T SM A N SH IP W INNERS —  The Elite Ron T hom as, Elnita C lark, Trina M cDonald and Coach
Noe Blanco; (front row, left to right) LLsa Rodriquez, 
Nicole McDonald, Bonita Thornton, Sheris Clark and

LWSA completes ninth season
Team received recognition this season as the sportsman- 
ship winners of the Lockney Women’s Softball As.socia- 
tion League. Team members include (hack row, left to Danielle McDonald 
right) Coach Dale Cooper, Shedia Hill, Peggy McDonald, Photo courtesy of LW Sa

IX- .-.111' a .slivvv start iliu.' to rained out 
tUiii. ■ and mclemeiit weather in June, 
.iiu.;l’..r I c'kkney Women’s Softball 
■\- . .u i.all'll NeaMin eame to an exciting 
t !,-sc i'll lliutsday, July 20. Ibis suin- 
mei l i2  women from l.oekney,
I li'vdad.i. I’laiiu lew and Lubbock rep
ress m.d tlu ir home towns well as iliey 
coinplt. ted in 37 g.imes of softball.

file Mavericks of I’lainview proved 
Ihenoehes league champions over 
seven other teams by compiling a per
fect recoid ol M wins, no losses. 
Ihompson's I’h.irmacy ot I'loydada 
del .’.ited the Knights in a tie breaker by 
a score ol 10-9 to claim 2nd place with 
a 111 ."i record. The Knights, also Irom 
1 lovdada, took Ird place with a record 
ol 9 b. Bad ('ompany from Plainview, 
with a 7-7 record, captured 4th place. 
Special sixirtsmanship trophies were 
awarded to members of Idite for their 
oufstanilmg league support and spirit. 

Other teams fmisheil as follows:
Sth - Cttlifornia ( ’otrlers 6-S 
('th - Cargill .3-9
(>th • Providence 3-9
7th-Id he 1-l.d
.Serving as umpire for the league w ere 

( ’oach 1 .ddie Lortenberry, ( ’oaeh David 
Norwood, Jim ( ’lark, Jr., Chad i'ri/./ell 
and David Sullerrield. We greatly ap
preciate their help and professionalism 
m oiriciating our games.

I wo players from each team were 
selected by the coaches for their out
standing perlormances. Idiese players 
comprise the 19S9 L.W'.S.A. All Star 
team;

d om Ibarra and Sandra llinojo.sa - 
Bail ( ’ompany

Donna Ciomc/ and Ronda ( ’uircia - 
( ’alifornia Coolers

Lynda Mc(’arvcr and Susy Smith - 
Cargill

Nicole Me I )ona!d and Ron dhomas - 
Iditc

Mary .Mohnar and Sara Riojas - 
Knights

Shelley Tue and Kerry Evans - Mav
ericks

Robin Bowden and Amelia Oon/ales 
- Providence

Dixie Smith and Sarah llinsley - 
Idiompson’s Pharmacy

Ihe team will be coached by Leon 
Phillips and Emilio Gonzales as they 
compete m the Lorenzo tournament in 
mid-August.

LWSA members sold SI chances on

100 gallons of ga.solinc from Webster’s 
Service and Supply. We thank R.V. for 
his help and Arccnio for his lime and 
trouble fixing our Coke trailer Hat. Pain 
Armsuong of Ltvkney was the winner 
in the drawing for the gas. LWSA presi
dent Susy Smith sold tlic most tickets, 
32.

Bobby Pinner served as tJiis year’s 
field Chairnum and did an incompa
rable job. Our league would not have 
been possible without his tremendous 
elforts. Our sincerest thanks and appre
ciation to Bobby for all his work.

LWSA will ho.st the 1989 Summer 
Challenge Tournament for women July 
28-29. Teams from LtKkney, Plain- 
view, LubtxK'k and Tulia are entered. 
“We invite everyone to come and enjoy 
the games.”

I.OCKNKY WOMEN'S 
.SOFI BALL SCORES 
I hursday, June 1:
( ’argill 5, Knights 9
Providence U), Elite 2
Bad (’ompany 0, Mavericks 21

Monday, June 5:
Providence 6, Bad Company 9 
( ’argill 5, Thompson’s 11 
f.litc 1, Mavericks 17

Tuesday, June 6:
Knights 15, Bad Company 2 
Providence 5, California Ctxilcrs 8 
Elite 2, Cargill 11

Thursday, June 8:
Providence 12, Knights 5 
California Ccxilcrs 7, Bad Company

12
Mavericks 14, Thompson’s 5

Monday, .lune 12:
Idite 2, Thompson’s 14 
Knights 9, California Ccxilers 5 
Providence 11. Gtu'gill 15

Tuesday, June 13:
Knights 2, Mavericks 9
Cargill - Forfeit vs. Bad Company
Thompson’s 6, Providence 12

Thursday, June 15:
Elite - Forfeit, vs. Knights 
Mavericks 13, California Coolers, 12 
Bad Company 12, Thompson’s 11

Monday, June 19:
Cargill 9, California Ctxilcrs 11

Providence 6, Mavericks 13 
Elite 3, Bad Company 18

Tuesday, June 20:
Knights 9, Thompson’s 5 
Elite 2, California Coolers 8 
Cargill 7, Mavericks 19

Thursday, June 22:
Thompson’s 1, Mavericks 17 
California Coolers 9, Knights 14 
Bad Company 4, Providence 6

Monday, June 26:
Elite 2, Providence 22 
Bad Company 6, Knights 22 
Mavericks 13, Cargill 3

Tue.sday, June 27:
Knights 9, Cargill 4 
California Ctxilcrs 17, Bad Company 
18

Thompson’s 18, Elite 3

Thursday, June 29:
California Coolers 14, Providence 4 
Ibompson’s 11, Knights 10 
Bad Company 15, Elite 7

Monday, July 10:
Mavericks 17, Elite 2 
Thompson’s 23, Bad Company 8 
California Ctxilcrs 20, Cargill 10

Tue.sday, July II:
Tluimp.son’s 7, Cargill 2 
Mavericks 11, Providence 0 
Elite 14, Knights 13

Thursday, July 13:
Elite - Forfeit, vs. Cargill 
Bad Company 5, Mavericks 23 
Thompson’s 16, California Ctxilcrs 1

Monday, July 17:
Providence 2, Thtimp.stin 7 
California Ctxilcrs 12, Elite 7 
Mavericks 11, Knights 5

Tuesday, July 18:
Bad Company 9, Cargill 17 
Knights 14, Providence 13 
California Cotilcrs 1, Mavericks 17

Thursday, July 20:
Cargill 5, Providence 4 
California Coolers 6,Thompstin’s 13

Play-off for 2nd place:
Thompson’s 10, Knights 9

BlBlETfMiES
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First United Methodist Church
Lockney

July 31 - August 2
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Come early on Monday for registration

3 year olds to 6th graders

Bring a Sack Lunch 
Drinks and Sacks Provided
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TROPHY PRESENTED-Lesca Durham presented Chad Stapp with a tro
phy. On lookers are Steven Cates (umpire) and Tiuothy Durham and Tyrell 
Stapp.

Dietary intake of elderly 
can affect blood pressure

Hypertension is common medical 
problem in elderly people. Elevated 
blood pressure results in increased sus
ceptibility to the development of coro
nary heart disease and stroke.

To verify the effect of dietary intake 
on blood pressure in older people, a 
study was conducted recently by scien
tists with the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station (TAES).

Information on dietary intake, health, 
weight and blood pressure of more than 
400 people between the ages of 58 and 
100 years was collected and studied by 
Drs. K.S. Kubena; nutritionist, W.A. 
McIntosh; rural sociologist; and W.A. 
Landmann, nutritionist. Individuals in 
the study were interviewed in their 
homes.

In previous medical research, sodium 
was the first nutrient to be implicated as 
a possible cause of hypertension. Dur
ing the past few years, results of re
search studies have suggested that many 
other dietary components also may be 
involed in increasing blood pressue, 
according to Kubena.

Some of the substances are potas
sium, cholride, calcium, magnesium 
and fat, as well as the ratios of sodium to 
potassium and of calcium to magne
sium. Excess energy (calories) and 
obesity have been reported to cause high 
blood pressure, as have caffeine and 
alcohol.

In the TAES study, adding the people 
who had high blood pressure to those 
who said they had hypertension resulted 
in about 40 percent of the combined 
groups being categorized as hyperten
sive.

Kubena said dietary intake was ana
lyzed for its relationship to blood pres
sure. Caloric intake was associated with 
blood pressure. As energy intake in
creased so did blood pressure in both 
men and women.

Caffeine was related to blood pres
sure in men. The amount of caffeine that 
both men and women with high diastolic 
pressure had in their diets was more than 
was ingested by people with normal 
diastolic pressure.

Kubena said diastolic pressure is the

pressure in the vessel when the heart is 
relaxed, whole systolic pressure meas
ures the pressure when the heart con
tracts. Caffeine stimulates the nervous 
system to release substances that can 
increase blood pressure.

Intake of other nutrients, such as cal
cium , magnesium and fat, also was asso
ciated with blood pressure in some 
groups within this population, including 
those taking particular types of antihy- 
pertensive medications.

Kubena said, however, most of the 
nutrients suggested as causing hyper
tension in previous studies were not 
clearly related to blood pressure in all 
these subjects.

Sodium was not associated with 
blood pressure. But since salt added to 
food by an individual, or discretionary 
use of salt, could not be measured in this 
study this finding is not surprising, 
Kubena said. She said discretionary use 
of salt accounts for a significant amount 
of total sodium intake of most people.

When body weights were compared 
to weights that people of a given height 
should weigh (called desirable weight,) 
those people who weighed more than 
they should according to this method 
also had higher blood pressures.

The reason why obesity results in 
high blood pressure is controversial, 
Kubena said. Excess body weight may 
raise blood pressure simply because a 
bigger body contains more blood that 
must be circulated.

People who cat more food that results 
in weight gain also would ingest more 
sodium and salt an other substances that 
may increase blood [H'cssure. Lack of 
physical activity, which also results in 
weight gain certainly may play a part in 
blood pressure elevation.

“Results from this study show,” 
Kubena said, “that even though aging 
can cause changes in the cardiovascular 
system which may result in elevated 
blood pressure, dietary intake and body 
weight also are important. More infor
mation is needed on the relationship 
between dietary intake and blood pres
sure in people of this age group before 
recommendations to increase a nutrient, 
such as calcium, are made.”

George Ray Vieyra, MD, FACS
Announces The ^(ocation  

O f 9{is Office To
108 Kirch wood Drive 

Plainview, Texas 79072
OtoCaryngotogy -  !Head &  Surgery 

W ith Special Interest In

Otology, fa c ia l (Plastic, (Head &  (%cki Surgery Aru  ̂
(Paranasal Surgery

(Diplomate, American ^oard O f Otolaryngology

Jelloio, American Academy O f Otolaryngology ■■ 
(Head &  0fg.cli Surgery

(FeUouf, American Academy O f Otolaryngic Allergy

fellow , American Academy O f fa c ia l (Plastic dr 
7(fconstructive Surgery

fd lo w , American College O f Surgeons

(Hours 'By Appointment (806) 293-2SS3

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD 
Jude Strickland 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study 8:00p.m.

LOCKNEY LATIN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Comer of Washington 

and 1st Street 
652-2181

Rev. Juan Herrera
Sunday School 
Morning Wwship 
Evening Worship 
Prayer Service - 

Friday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 

308 Mississippi 
Samuel Rodriguez, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday,

Family Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR'S CHAPEL 
Service Every Sunday 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 

No Evening Services

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dale M. Harter, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m

“ABUNDANT UFE  
FELLOWSHIP"

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
Ron Dysart, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Night Service 7:30 p.m.

SAN JOSE CATHOIJC 
CHURCH 
Lockney

Pastor: Fr. Jack Gist 
Wednesday Evening 

Communion Service 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Vigil 

Mass of Sunday 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Floydada
Reverend Adolfo L.VaIcnzuela

Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m. 
Weekday Masses 7:30 p.m. 

(Tuesday, Thursday, Sauirday) 
Office & Rectory Phone 

983-5878

WEST SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 
Floydada

Sunday Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OFCHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 8:(X)p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Randall Morris, Preacher 
Sunday Bible Study 9:30a.ih. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Spanish Assemble,

Sunday 3:00 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Perry Zumwalt, Pastor

Bible Study 0:3O a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, 

Evangelist
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:(K) p.m. 
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 

Rev. Bruce Adamson 
Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert Kirk

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
UMY 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
United Methodist Women. 
First.Tuesday o f Month 
Circles. Monday (2nd & 4th 
Monday nights) Tuesday & 
Wednestay Mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN  

CHRIST
John Williams, Pastor

10:(X) a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 
Monday Worship 
Evening Service 
Prayer Service- 

Tuesday 8:00 p.m.
Service Wednesday 7:30p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
SALEM 
Lockney 

Israel Tapia
Sunday School 
Worship Savice 
Christian Training 

Time
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 

Prayer Meeting 
Sunday Evening 

Services 
Wednesday 
Evening Services

10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m.

6:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Gary D. Higgs, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
R.A.’s 5:00 p.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

(Jr. High & High School) 
Kids of The King...
Children’s Choir 7:00 p.m. 
Pre-school Choir &

Mission Friends 7:00 p.m. 
Adult Choir 8:00 p.m. 
Btq>tist Women 
1st and 3rd Mondays 
Saturday: Men’s 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada

Pastor Larry Perkins
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 

Evening

9:45 a.m. 
ll:(X)a.m 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 

Evening

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH 
Meets at the Y 

G.A. Van Hoose, Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Night 

Prayer

9:45 a.m. 
ll:(X)a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ll:(X)a.m.
BTU 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study

Thursday 7:00 p.m.

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. \ .L .  "Buster" Huggins
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FLOYADA

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth 
Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School

(all ages) 9:45 a.m.
Morning

Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Adult Church

Training 6:00 p.m.
R.A.’s, G.A.’s,

Mission Friends 6:00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY:
Evening Meal 6:00 p.m.
Acteens 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Services 7:00 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 
Floydada

Rev. James Jenkins, Pastor
Sunday 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11 :(X) a.m.
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Attend the church 
of your choice.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

SundayCongregational
Singing 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tom Fisher, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennes.see 
Sunday School 10:(X)a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Ladies

Prayer 2:(X) p.m.
Thursday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Bill Wright, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Sammy Hollaway 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:(X) p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 
Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Pedro Reyes 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:(X) p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211 N. Main, Lockney 
(Behind the Lockney Beacon) 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

6:00 p.m. |~This p ^ e iTbeing broughfto you courtesy of:

Brown's Department Store
106 N. Main 652-3831

\ City Auto
1  201 E. Missouri 9 8 3 - 3 7 6 7  f]
(  Clark Pharmacy
1 320 N. Main 6 5 2 - 3 3 5 3  J
f  Davis Lumber
f  102 E. Shubert 6 5 2 - 3 3 8 5  %
1 Gilbreath Tex-Pack Freight
J 111 -B  E. Missouri 9 8 3 - 5 4 8 7  \\
1 Lighthouse Electric Cooperative l|
1 Matador Highway 9 8 3 - 2 1 8 4  f

1 Lockney Co-op Gin
1 West of City, Lockney 6 5 2 - 3 3 7 7  (
1 Lockney Insurance Agency
1 105 N. Main, Lockney 6 5 2 - 3 3 4 7  |

\  Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home f
1  329 W. California, Floydada 9 8 3 - 2 5 2 5  |
f  402 S. Main, Lockney 6 5 2 - 2 2 1 1  J

1 Nielson's Restaurant & Catering 1
f  304 E. Houston 9 8 3 - 3 4 6 4  J
C Ocien Chevrolet - OlcJs
C 221 S. Main 9 8 3 - 3 7 8 7  |
1 Pay - n - Save
f  210 N. Main 6 5 2 - 2 2 9 3  1
f  Plains Electric Co.
f  106 So. Main 6 5 2 - 2 1 3 3  1
I Producers 3 0 1  E. Missouri Floydada 9 8 3 - 2 8 2 1  1
t Dougherty 9 8 3 - 3 0 2 0 -B o o th e  S p u r 9 8 3 - 2 7 1 6 - Cedar Hill 9 8 3 - 2 9 7 0  j
1 Schacht Flowers & Jewelry
1 112 W. Poplar 6 5 2 - 2 3 8 5  J

1 Thompson Pharmacy
J  200 S. Main, Floydada 9 8 3 - 5 1 1 1  1
J Wilson Aerial Spraying
\  Lockney 6 5 2 - 2 7 1 9  i
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LISD board approves hiring new basketball coach
Meeting in regular session on July 20, 

Lockney School Board voted unani
mously, on a motion by Gary Mangold 
and seconded by Eddie Teeter, to hire 
Floyd Evans as the new boys, 7th-12th 
grade, basketball coach. He will be re
placing Coach Phil Gotham who has 
been reassigned as assistant principal of 
K-12 grades and as a teacher and coach.

Floyd Evans, a Lockney resident, is 
the former Wayland Baptist Hying 
Queens head coach. He resigned May 2 
after 3-1/2 years with Wayland. He is 
married to Joyce, who is the principal

for the Lockney Elementary School.
According to Lockney High School 

Principal James Poole, “Evans will head 
up the boys basketball 7th-12lh grades 
and will also be working with track. He 
will also teach 6th grade P.E. and high 
school health.

“Gotham (who was the head basket
ball coach) will be the assistant principal 
for grades K-12, and a teacher in special 
programs. He will also leach junior high 
math, high school health, and will be the 
assistant football coach.

“This works out real well for us. Not

assumeEvans 
roundball leadership

Hoyd Evans, former Wayland Baptist 
Hying Queens head coach, has been 
named as the new head boys basketball 
coach at Lockney High School. Evans 
was named basketball coach at the July 
meeting of tlie Lockney Independent 
School District board of trustees after a 
unanimous vote by the board members.

Evans home is in Lockney. His wife 
Joyce is the principal at Lockney ele
mentary school and is the main reason 
that Evans accepted the job with the 
school district He stated that she has 
been the one to give up her job several 
times and move with him when he made 
job changes and that this time he felt that 
accepting this job was the right thing for 
him to do.

It also kept them closer to their son 
Marc who is the assistant basketball 
coach for the men’s team at Southeast
ern Oklahoma in Durant

Marc is married and has two children. 
They arc 6 and 4 years in age. In addition 
to their son, they have a daughter Mar
cia. She is a probation officer in River
side, Galifomia and has just recently 
married.

Evans was bom in upstate New York. 
He grew up on a dairy farm with 10 
brothers and sisters. They raised their 
own food, put up hay and oats for the 
livestock and milked a herd of 90 cows.

In 1953 Evans joined the Marine 
Gorps. He said that he really didn’t have 
any choice, “All my brother were ma
rines.”

After his stint in the marine he met and 
married a Tennessee girl, also a member 
of a family of ten. They moved to Texas 
and he started to Odessa Junior GoIIege. 
Later he transferred to Wayland. After 
graduating from Wayland he did his 
graduate work at Texas Tech. Evans has 
majors in Journalism and P.E. and is 
qualified to teach health. His first two 
year were spent teaching P.E. and 
Health.

His first coaching job was at Union 
Terry High School at Brownfield where 
he coaced boys basketball. Later he 
coached in Lorenzo and Shallowater.

Evans served as athletic director, 
men’s basketball coach and head of the

only do we now get help in the areas that 
we need it, but we will get another good 
coach. We also get to keep Evan’s wife, 
Joyce, as our principal. We would have 
hated to lose her.”

The school board also approved 
lunchroom prices for 1989-90. The 
prices have not changed in several years 
and will increase this year. The new 
costs will be as follows: Elementary 
Lunch, .750; Elementary Breakfast, 
.400; Reduced Lunch, ,400; Reduced 
Breakfast, .300; High School Lunch, 
.850; Adult Lunch, $1.25; Visitor 
Lunch, $1.65.

A policy concerning accumulated 
sick leave reimbursement upon retire
ment was passed unanimously, after a 
motion by D.K. Jackson and seconded 
by Dickie Lambert The policy stales 
that upon retirement a certified em
ployee of the Lockney Independent 
School District shall be paid for accrued 
sick leave earned while employed with 
the Lockney system up to a maximum of 
60 days at the rate of $15.00 per day. 
Also, upon retirement a non certified

FLOYD EVANS

P.E. department at Galifomia Baptist 
Gollege in Riverside, Galifomia and 
before coming to Wayland he was girls 
head coach at Riverside Poly High 
School.

He came to Wayland Baptist to take 
the head coaching job for the Hying 
Queens and stayed there for three and 
one half years. His Queens team ran up 
a 106-21 win-loss record. In that time he 
took the Queens to the Kansas Gity 
NAIA National Tournament four times. 
They were national mnners-up in 1985- 
86. “I have been fortunate to have some 
really great basketball players, more 
than my share really.” Evans related.

Evans will be replacing Phil Gotham 
as basketball coach and in addition to 
those duties he will work with the off- 
sea.son weight program, serve as an 
assistant track coach and scout for the 
football team. In the classroom he will 
teach health and P.E.

Four starters are expected back from 
last years Longhorn squad and Evans is 
looking down the road to the state cham
pionships. “With a good deal of deter
mination and hard work we can get 
there.” he stated.

He has set a goal for himself, “I would 
like to win a thousand games before I 
quit coaching.” Evans stated. With his 
years of experience he is well on his way 
to winning a thousand games.

employee will be paid in a lump sum for 
accrued sick leave earned while em
ployed with Lockney ISD at a rate of 
$10.00 per day up to a maximum of 20 
days.

On a motion by Gary Mangold and 
seconded by Jackson the board voted 
unanimously to call for bids to replace 
the cooling and heating system at the 
elementary school. The bids are to be 
opened on August 10,1989 and all bids 
must be accompanied by a cashier check 
in the amount of 10% of bid.

Lambert made the motion and Glas- 
son seconded to call for bids for milk, to 
be opened at the August 10 board meet
ing.

The board also voted to change the 
student insurance carrier from National 
Federation to United Group Insurance. 
The school has to cover the insurance for 
varsity football players, but insurance is 
also available for all students under 
United Group Insurance.

The board also voted to approve the 
TASB Hospitalization insurance and 
the TASB workers comp agrccmcnL

J.Q. Long’s bid for repair of all Lock
ney school’s roofs was accepted in a 
unanimous vote from the board. The 
total cost for the repair is $121,568.00. 
The roofs were damaged during the hail 
storms.

The substitute teachers salary was 
approved at $30.00 per day on a motion

by Jackson and seconded by Glasson.
Board members voted unanimously 

to adopt the budget for the 1989-90 year 
on July 31 at 7:00 a.m. All those wishing 
to attend the budget hearing should 
come to the Lockney Independent 
School District offices at that time.

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 p.m.

PUBLIC MEETING

AH property owners who are living on dirt streets in 
Lockney and are interested in street and drainage 
improvements are asked to meet on Monday, August 7 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Community Center.

4 ’'

GO-OP MANAGER AND GHARTER MEMBER HONORED-Paul 
Schacht presents Lockney G(M>perat ive manager, Delton Stone, with a plaque 
in appreciation of his five years of service to the cooperative's patrons. A.L. 
Bigham (center) was given a plaque commemorating the 9th million dollar 
award. He is a charter member of the cooperative. Staff Photo

Lockney Cooperatives elect directors 
during 32nd annual membership meet

Stockholder members of the Lockney 
Gooperatives met Thursday night July 
20 for their 32nd annual meeting. Divi
dend checks were presented to mem
bers.

Paul Schacht served as master of cere
monies. He introduced Hal Sandefur, 
representing Sandefur and Swindle, an 
accounting firm in Lubbock. Sandefur 
reviewed the condensed balance sheet 
with stockholder members present for 
the meeting. The cooperative showed a 
profit for the 1988-89 year which ended 
March 31,1989. He reported that he was 
very pleased with the condition of the 
Lockney Gooperative. “Your business 
is in a stable financial condition.” he 
stated.

Delton Stone, manager of the coop
erative was called on to give his report 
He stated “The piitrons have made 
Lockney Gooperatives what it is today 
and our employees arc a good dedicated 
group of people.”

Stone inuoduced the board of direc
tors; Paul Schacht, president; Gharles 
Huffman, vice-president; Bill Bigham, 
secretary; and directors, John Lee 
Garthel and Sterling Gummings. He also 
recognized board members wives, and 
his wife.

Before asking all the employees to 
stand, so they could be recognized. 
Stone introduced the new employees. 
Fern Hartsell, Patricia Richardson and 
Herbert Dudley.

Slone related that this was the second 
best year ever in number of bales of 
cotton ginned. An average of 21,057 
bales have been ginned in the last five 
years. “For the rest of this fiscal year 
ginning will be down. After all the 
cotton losses it is to be expected.”

He commented, “This years wheat 
crop was a dud, but the elevator depart
ment ended the year in the black and 
with all the milo and soybeans planted 
we are looking forward to a very good 
season for the elevator department this 
year.” The total wheat crop amounted to 
1,600,000 pounds, and according to 
Stone,‘The best seed was kept for plant
ing seed.” He advised stockholders 
present to buy their wheat seed as early 
as possible. He stated that “Good plant
ing seed will be scarce and as high as the 
hair on a cats back.”

This was the first year in several years 
that the fertilizer department had ended 
the year in the black. Stone related that

one of the reasons that the department 
was in the black was that the cooperative 
had sold all its anhydrous rigs to thecus- 
tomers and no longer had the upkeep of 
the equipment “No one cast of Ed
mondson can sell anhydrous as cheap as 
we can.” he commented.

Stone ended his report by saying that 
“ 1988 was a good year and I am expect
ing 1989 to be as good a year also.”

MANAGER RESIGNS
Paul Schacht, board president, then 

took the floor and stated “I guess if 
Delton did not tell you that he is leaving 
that 1 will have to do so.” Stone had 
tendered his resignation to the board, 
effective August 1, and he and his wife 
Lancll will be moving to Abernathy. 
Schacht stated that the board has had 
several very good applications for the 
position and that they have narrowed the 
field to two individuals.

Shacht then presented Stone with a 
plaque of appreciation for the five years 
that he has been manager of the coopera
tive.

NEW DIREGTORS ELECTED
Danny Lambert, member of the nomi

nating committee, reported that board 
members Paul Schacht and Sterling 
Gummings have served their terms of 
office and will be going off the board.

The nominating committee, com
posed of Danny Lambert, Ira Henderson 
and Bud Taylor, selected James Morris 
to oppose Paul Schacht for Place one 
and Ira Henderson to oppose Sterling

Gontinued on Page 4

Floyd County 
Fair schedules 
July work days

Saturday, July 29, and Saturday, 
August 5, have been set as workdays at 
the fairgrounds. Work will begin at 8:30 
and Jamie Moerbe encourages everyone 
to come and help. According to Moerbe 
“We need all the help we can gel”.

The next meeting of the fair board 
will be held Tuesday, August 1 at the 
fairgrounds. This will be the la.st meet
ing of the board before the opening of 
the fair. It is imperative that everyone 
involved in the fair be present.

Border patrol agent loses life 
in plane crash while on duty

DAVID ROBERSON

By Alice Gilroy
David Roberson, a 1959 Lockney 

High School graduate and Border Pa
trolman, lost his life July 14,1989 when 
the plane he was tracking in crashed and 
burned in the Yuma Dcscu.

Roberson was bom in Gomache, 
Texas, January 9, 1941. He moved to 
Lockney in his junior year, and gradu
ated from Lockney in 1959. He is the son 
of Vcrsic and Roach Perry, who still 
reside in Lockney. Roberson began 
serving his country immediately out of 
high school when he joined the army. 
While in the army he became a para
trooper and served as a foot soldier in 
Korea and also as a military policeman. 
He also served as an Honor Guard to 
President Eisenhower during a ground 
breaking ceremony for the Eisenhower 
Memorial Library in Abilene, Kansas.

After being discharged from the 
army, Roberson hired on with the 
Odessa Police force. Quilting the force

to come back to Lockney and help his 
family with the farm, Roberson ob
tained his pilot’s license in Plainvicw. In 
1966 he went to work for the Border 
Patfol. His first stop in the Border Patrol 
was Marfa Sector. It was in this country 
that Roberson first learned sign-culling 
on foot

After Marfa, Roberson moved on to 
Ft. Stockton Station where he studied 
for his commercial and insUTimenl rat
ing in a VA approved flight school. 
Twelve years later, he transferred to the 
McAllen Sector’s Kingsville Station. 
Two and one half years later, Roberson 
finally had his ticket to sign-cutting 
from the sky: 1,500 hours of flight time 
that would secure him the Supervisory 
Pilot position in Arizona’s Yuma Sec
tor.

Roberson day after day searched a 
3,500 square mile of southwestern 
Arizx)na - the Yuma desert. This area is 
known as the “American Killing

Fields,” where historians believe that 
during the 1800’s alone, some 400 gold 
seekers died of thirst in this desert 

Roberson would fly his Supercub 
right on the deck looking for clues for 
groups or individuals desperate or fool
hardy enough to try and cross the desert.

A feature story on Roberson and his 
partner Joe McGraw (who worked the 
ground) appeared in the March 1988 
Police - The Law Officer’s Magazine. 
Describing Roberson’s flying the article 
stated, Roberson is a “methodical sign 
cutter at 50-60 mph., the slowest speed 
for successfully cutting sign by air. He 
fiys • leap frogging line of tracks into the 
horizon or sweeping back and forth in a 
grid search bccau.se there is so much 
ground to cover in so little time, before 
someone goes down. Any track ends in 
one of three ways - apprehension, res
cue, or body recovery.”

According to the story, since April of 
Gontinued On Page 2
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Lockney boys moving professional music business
By Alice Gilroy

Every country-western star has a 
hometown. The Panhandle has always 
had its share of home grown stars, and if 
things keep going well for the Slow 
Motion Band, then Earl Bioseh and 
Keith Owens will make Lockney a 
household word.

Both Broseh and Owens were raised 
in Lockney. Broseh is the 23-year-old 
son of Kenneth and Juanita Broseh. He 
has one sister, Darlene. Owens is the 23- 
year-old son of Gene and Virginia 
Owens of Lockney.

Owens and Broseh started the Slow 
Motion Band while attending Claren
don College. Along with Daron Brown, 
Becky Webb and Don Bode the group 
has been together for five years. They all 
met while attending Clarendon.

Those living in this area have been 
hearing about the Slow Motion Band for 
some time. They were always available 
to play at dances, weddings, rodeos, 
nightclubs and private parlies. Well they 
are still playing at those places, but now 
they are not always available. “We stay 
botdeed up five or six months ahead 
now,” said Broseh.

The pair have been friends all of their 
lives. “We grew up together,” said 
Owens. “I’ve been playing drums since 
I was in the fifth grade. I was in a band 
in Floydada High School called the 
Westwinds and quit playing when I 
went to college. I met up with Earl again 
in Clarendon and we started playing 
together.” “We wanted to keep the 
music going,” said Broseh.

This Week
FAIR PAGEANT
Contestant for the Tiny Miss, 

Little Miss, Junior Miss and Miss 
Floyd County Pageants arc now 
being sought to participate in the 
annual fair pageant

Age divisions include Tiny 
Miss, 3 to 6; Little Miss, 7 to 9; 
Junior Miss Floyd County, 10 to 
12; and Miss Floyd County, 13 to 
17.

Complete information may be 
obtained by calling Shelley Brock 
at 652-2138.

FAIR WORKDAYS
There are two workdays set for 

Saturday, July 31 and Saturday, 
August 7 beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
Anyone who can come out and 
help will be greatly appreciated 
by the fair board.

LOVE FUND
Friends of Jesse Garza have 

started a Love Fund to help with 
medical expenses. Donations can 
be sent to the First National Bank 
in Lockney.

DRUG SEMINAR
A Drug Awareness Seminar is 

scheduled for Sunday, July 30 at 
7:00 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Lockney

The session is conducted by 
Texas Alcohol Narcotics Educa
tion and will bepresented by 
Philip Kappler, a former radio 
disc jockey.

CHARACTER CONTEST
Country Magazine is seeking 

America’s No. 1 Country Charac
ter. If you would like to nominate 
someone for this contest send 
some details on why you think this 
person is America’s No. 1 Charac
ter and if possible enclose a pic
ture to the Lockney Beacon, Box 
187, Lockney, Texas, 79241. All 
entrys will be fwTvardcd to the 
magazine.

Lockney Beacon Deadlines 
Monday - 3:00 p.m. 
Stories - Pictures - 

______ Advertising
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Broseh started playing the guitar in 
1982 and has been playing ever since. In 
high school he played in a 4-H band. “It 
consisted of members from all over the 
4-H district (20 counties),” said Broseh. 
“I quit that and went to Clarendon and 
Keith and I started the Slow Motion 
Band.” Broseh plays the lead and 
rythmn guitar and is the lead vocal.

Hard work and dedication have kept 
the group together and on the move, 
“We have met a lot of people who are 
now big in Nashville,” said Broseh. “It 
gives you a lot of inspiration to see the 
same people you played with making it. 
When we play at shows and stars come

up and pat us on the back and tell us we 
are doing a good job, it really keeps us 
going. They’ll tell you to hang in there 
and keep on going. People really give us 
a lot of support. There is a group called 
‘Canyon’ that has given us all kinds of 
encouragement and advice. They are 
inspiration for us because it wa.sn’t too 
long ago they were like us and now they 
are breaking into it big and have their 
second album being released nationally. 
They keep telling us to ‘Look up, the big 
one is coming!’ Meeting these kind of 
jjeople and making connections every 
time we have a show helps us all the 
time.”

Those are the type of things that stand 
out in the minds of Owens and Broseh as 
now for a contractor out of Plainview. 
They are carpenters and remodelers on 
the side, trying to make music their 
careers.

Obviously everywhere they play 
people are satisfied, because they keep 
busy and are asked to come back. Last 
they continue their work. It’s what 
keeps them going. “We definitely want 
to make a career out of this,” the pair 
said. “We can’t afford to quit our jobs 
and hit the road now. We would starve. 
So we’ll have to keep on doing what we 
are doing now.” They are both working

5.1

year a big achievement for them was 
being asked to be the opening number 
for the XIT Rodeo and Reunion. They 
went - and this year they are returning.

This rodeo and reunion honors the 
men and families that used to be a part of 
the famous XIT ranch. In 1874 the XIT 
ranch was the largest range in the world 
under fence and all of it was in the Texas 
Panhandle, covering portions of 10 
counties. At that time, the Texas Consti
tutional Convention set aside 3,000,000 
Panhandle acres with which to get a new 
State Capitol. After a fire in 1881, a 
bargain was made with the Farwell 
Brothers of Chicago that they would 
build a new $3,000,000 red granite 
Texas Capitol building and accept the 
3,000,000 Panhandle acres as payment. 
In 1885 the first longhorn cattle rolled 
onto the XIT and to the #1 division 
headquarters at Buffalo Springs, 32 
miles north of Dalhart. Once the ranch 
ran 150,000 head of cattle. The corrals, 
foreman’s house and bunkhouse still 
stand at Buffalo Springs, the oldest 
structures in Dallam County. Now Dal
hart celebrates with the world’s largest 
amateur rodeo and free barbeque, and 
the Slow Motion Band kicks off the 
show.

The rodeo and reunion start August 3 
and continue until August 5. August 3,

the Slow Motion Band will open for Mcl 
McDaniel. He is known for his songs, 
“Louisiana Saturday Night,” “Stand 
Up,” and “Baby’s Got Her Blue Jeans 
On!”

August 4, Patty Loveless follows the 
Slow Motion Band. Her hit singles in
clude, “Don’t Toss It Away” and ‘Tim
ber I’m Falling In Love.”

August 5, Dukes of Hazzard’s former 
Luke Duke, Tom Wopat, will perform 
after Slow Motion.

“We like to keep our shows energetic 
and get the people involved,” said 
Broseh. “We want people to havea good 
time and come out and see us.”

Asked whether they get nervous play
ing to a crowd, Broseh answered, “What 
makes me nervous is when there are 
only a few people there. We really like 
the crowds.”

“We enjoy it when they are enjoying 
it and having a good time,” said Owens. 
“Thai’s what it is all about If one person 
leaves the show with a smile on their 
face, it makes it all worthwhile.”

If the optimism and attitude of these 
two representatives of the Slow Motion 
band are any indication, the panhandle 
should rcady for some more stars. 
“Watch for our name,” said Broseh. 
“We have a lot of good things coming 
up!”

SLOW MOTION B AND-The Slow Motion Band consists 
of (front row, left-right) Keith Owens and Daron Brown;

(standing, left-right) Becky Webb, Earl Broseh and Don 
Bode.

LISD BUDGET MEETING
Lockney Independent School District 

will meet on July 31,1989 
for the purpose of adopting a budget 

for the 1989-90 school year.
Time: 7:00 p.m.

Place: Lockney ISD Administrative Office

Border patrol agent 
loses life in accident...

Continued From Page 1 
1980,222 aliens had been rescued in the 
Tacna “corridor” by Roberson, 
McCraw, his men, and a group of volun
teer Yuma Sector Border Patrol officers 
who comprise the newly formed Desert 
Area Rescue Team. On July 13 and 14, 
1987, in the neighboring San Cristobal 
Valley, Roberson and McCraw, sup
ported by the Tacna station, three Ma
rine airmen and 18 D.A.R.T. members, 
spearheaded the Yuma Sector’s largest 
rescue effort to date. The rescue spared 
22 aliens the brutal death by dehydration 
that three members had already suf
fered.

Sixty-one known people have died 
attempting to cross the Tacna corridor 
since April 4,1980, but the Border Pa
trol know the figures have to be much 
higher. Some base the figure as high as 
300 because of the sheer scope of the 
area which makes it difficult to locate 
many of the bodies which decompose 
rapidly and are scaucred by animals 
over wide-areas.

That is what Roberson was dedicated 
to prevent. Year after year Roberson 
worked at this hardship post that most 
agents rotated out of after their manda
tory two years. He didn’t just want to 
“catch ‘em - and throw ‘cm back.” He 
wanted to save people. The ‘Police’ 
article quoted Roberson as saying, “The

greatest rewards of my work arc the 
search and rescue efforts out there when 
we,actually save people in the desert.”

Facing mandatory retirement at the 
age of 55, Roberson had planned to 
retire early in 1-1/2 years at the age of 
50.

On July 14 Roberson was flying low 
to the ground - tracking. He lost the sight 
of the tracks for a few feet and as he was 
turning around to pick up the tracks, he 
flew into his own air space - known as 
dead air space - which gave him no lift. 
The plane nose dived into the desert and 
burned. Roberson, who was 48 years 
old, was burned beyond recognition. 
The body was cremated and his ashes 
were scattered over the desert that he 
loved so much.

Over 700 lawmen attended the fu
neral services held at St Francis Catholic 
Church at 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, July 18, 
1989, in Yuma. Father Frank Carr offi
ciated. The private cremation ceremony 
followed at Sunset Vista Cemetery and 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, Juanita of 
the home; mother, Versie Perry and 
stepfather. Roach Perry of Lockney; 
sons, Chris of Yuma and Robbie of San 
Antonio; daughter Becky of Enid, 
Okla.; brother, Joe Dean of Plainview; 
sister. Gay Lynn of Austin; grand
mother, Sue Arrick of Plainview; and 
one grandchild.

GRAND OPENING

L & L Electronics 
& Video Rental 

Corner Auth
V ta d e d  

o n c e  a
July 31 - Aug. 4

“rized 
d e a l e r  

G.B.
*  R-C.A.

Come by and register for prizes
Drawing Friday, August 4 at 12:00 noon

EOCATia) AT: Lee’s Home & Auto
119 West College 
Lockney, Pexas 
652-2145

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the 

F irs t National Bank_________
Name ot Bank

.of. Lockney

in the state of T exas , at the close of business o n . 30 1989
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. 
Charter Number  ̂4604______ Comptroller of the Currency___________S o u th w este rn ______________ District

UJ

Cash and balances due from depository institutions: 
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest-bearing balances..................................................................................

Securities..................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold.................................................................................................
Securities purchased under agreements to re se ll.....................................
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income...............................................
LESS Allowance tor loan and lease losses............................................
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve...................................................
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve

Assets held in trading accounts........................................................................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate ow ne d ......................................................................................
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible a sse ts ...................................................................................................
Other a sse ts ...........................................................................................................
Total assets.............................................................................................................
Losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)..............................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)...............

Deposits:
In domestic offices.........................................................................................

Noninterest-bearing...................................................................................
Interest-bearing.........................................................................................

Federal funds purchased................................................................................
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase .................................
Demand notes issued to the U S. Treasury...............................................
Other borrowed m o n e y....................................................................................
Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding...................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits......................................
Other liabilities ..................................................................................................
Total liabilities....................................................................................................
Limited-life preferred stock..............................................................................

Perpetual preferred stock..................................................................................
Common s to c k .....................................................................................................
Surplus..................................................................................................................
Undivided profits and capital reserves.........................................................
LESS: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities.......................
Total equity capital...............................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)..........................................
Total equity capital and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) 
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

Thousands of doll:

1.596
100

14.484

1 0 - 2 6 5

.81.

476
. 1 1 . 0 7 0

N/A
.1 2 .0 7 0

"7ir:5f5

JIZZ.
2 5 . 0 3 7

950
983

~ fU 7T
T T in r

deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)...............................................................................................................  2 7  pyp

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of 
this ^ te m e n t  of resources and liabilities We declare that it 
has-been examined by us. and to the best of our knowledge 
and -belief has been prepared in conformance with the 
instructions and 1$ true and correct

Jinna Sue Tu rn e r
Name

Vice Pres. -  C ash ie r
Title

of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report 
of Condition Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

Diractors

'^ ji ,-V, in h j
â nelure

Ju n e  30, 1989
D «e



Vernon and Autry exchange vows
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Donna Lyn Vernon and Loyd Gerald 
Autry Jr. exchanged wedding vows Fri
day night in the chapel of First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Murle Rogers, 
retired Baptist minister officiating.

Parants of the couple are Ethelyn 
Vernon of Lockney and the late Don

Vernon. Autry is the son of Gerald and 
Jane Autry of Plainview.

Given in marriage by her uncle, Alvin 
Vernon, the bride wore a white gown of 
satin crepe featuring a pleated skirt and 
sleeveless bodice adorned with a V 
neckline over which she wore a corded

lace jacket edged with scalltqied lace. 
The lace chapel train also was edged in 
scallops. The jacket and uain were worn 
by her mother in her wedding.

Her tiered bouffant illusion veil 
trimmed with seed pearls, was secured 
to a headband of illusion roses.

Roberson and Braack wed
Julie Anne Roberson and William 

Dale Braack were married in a candle
light ceremony Saturday, July 22. The 
wedding was held in the sanctuary of 
First United Methodist Church in Lub
bock. Dr. Sam Nader, senior minister, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Roberson, former Lockney 
residents, and is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. CU. Record, of Lockney. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Braack of Longview, Washing
ton.

The bride was attired in a white satin 
formal wedding gown. The gown fea
tured a sabrina neckline leading to long

tapered sleeves with cut-out alcncon 
lace and illusion netting at forearm and 
wrisL An ornate lace motif covered the 
fitted bodice and antebellum waistline. 
Irridescent sequins and pearls adorned 
the lace on the sleeves and bodice. A full 
ballroom skirt with scalloped, beaded 
edging led to a cathedral length train, 
with matching beaded edging. A low V 
back was accented with beaded lace, 
leading to a bustle of overlapping tiers of 
satin.

The headpiece was fashioned of 
schiffle crystal flowers, beaded with 

and irridescent sequins. The full 
cathedral length veiling was scattered 
with irridescent sequins.

MRS. WILLIAM DALE BRAACK

Sixty attend Wylie reunion
The annual Wylie reunion was held 

Sunday, July 23, at the Lockney com
munity center. Sixty family members 
and friends attended the get together.

Those attending were; Annie and 
Cecil Pinner, Arley,Ncdraand Michelle 
Pinner, Steve, Joyce, Shannon and Tif
fany White and a friend, of Amarillo; 
Price Wylie, Bessie Young, Randall 
Phillips, Steve, Carolyn, Timothy and 
Thomas Brian, of Plainview; Oscar Ray 
and Doris Wylie, of Dimmitt; William 
and Helen Bynum and Lillian Messer of 
Kingston, Oklahoma; Linnie and Billy

Frank, Skipper of Abernathy; Dennis, 
Clint and Wallace While of Lubbock; 
Linda and Jessica Smith of Galeton, 
Colorado; Betty Sue Jones of Booker; 
Barbara Daniels of Dumas; Marvin, 
Sharon, Tasha and Shanna Young of 
Hereford; Elton and Marie Wylie, 
Bobby and Glenda Pinner, Charlie, 
Missy and Tori Minick, Jessie McGhee, 
Rodney, Susy Galen and Colt Smith, 
John and Margie Turner, John David, 
Mary, Loretta, Amy, Carolyn and David 
Turner, Tina Rexrode, Jim Pinner, 
James and Nelda Morris of Lockney,

Lockney Care Center
by Inez Gibson

Monday, the residents and myself 
went on a bus ride to Plainview. We 
drove through Westridge and looked at 
the nice homes and had ice cream at 
McDonalds.

Tuesday, John and Maebclle Francis 
came and sang for us. Everyone enjoyed 
i t  Thursday, we had an ice cream party.

We have had a busy week but had lots of 
fun.

1 would like to take this opportunity to 
tell each one of our readers that we now 
have our volunteer book brought up to 
dale. I would appreciate it when you 
volunteer your lime that you sign the 
book or make a note of it for me and I 
will sec that it gets recorded. Come see 
us soon.

Four Generations

Mrs. Lloyd Duvall, 
Jane Cummings, 
Rene Hrbacek, 
Janee & Kara 

Hrbacek

By Appointment 
652-3731

C L I, K iL . a

iil£(on $i|otograpii;>
LOCKNEY

The bride carried a traditional cascad
ing bouquet of white roses, stephanotis, 
Casa Blance lilies and dendrobium or
chids, accented with runners of English 
ivy.

For good luck, she wore a penny from 
the year of her birth in one shoe, and an 
English sixpence in the other. Some
thing old was the penny, something new 
was her dress, something borrowed was 
a Belgian lace handkerchief given to her 
mother by her great-grandmother, and 
something blue was her garter.

Maid of honor was Amy Roberson, 
sister of the bride, of Lubbock. Brides
maids were Jennifer Brady of Dallas, 
Jennifer Ellis of Houson, and Stephanie 
Braach of Longview, Washington, sis
ter of the bridegroom. They wore floor 
length gowns of emerald green satin, 
which featured a sweetheart neckline 
and elbow length puff sleeves, the 
waistline was accented with a diagonal 
overskirt caught on one side with a self

fabric bow and rhinestone clasp. The 
bridesmaids carried tied garden bou
quets of rubrum lilies, gerberas, 
alstromcria and dendrobium orchids.

Best man was William Smith of 
Longview, Washington. Groomsmen 
were David King of Burbank, Califor
nia, 2^1tan Kocis of Lubbock, and 
Charles Roberson, brother of bride. 
They were attired in black formal 
tailcoats, with black and white waffe- 
weave vests.

A matching pair of all white floral 
arrangements adorned the altar. The 
arrangements, loosely designed in gar
den style, were composed of agapan- 
thus, lilies, freesia and dendrobium or
chids. White satin bows with cascading 
English ivy decorated the pews for the 
mothers.

Music was provided by Gordon 
McMillan, organist, and Emily 
Meinccke, soloisL Vocal selections 
included “And on This Day”* by Tina 
English, “Thou Art My Joy”, by Bach, 
and “Wedding Prayer”, by David Wil
liams. The wedding party entered to 
“Trumpet Voluntary”, by Jeremiah 
Clarke, and receded to the strains of 
“Toccato” from the Fifth Symphony by 
Widor.

Following the ceremony, a reception 
was held at the Lubbock Club. The 
bride’s table was draped in white chif
fon with re-embroidcred lace and em
bellishments of seed pearls. The cake 
was a traditional white cake with apricot 
filling. The top tier was on a pedestal. 
Nestled on the second layer were a ce
ramic bride and groom. Covering the 
cake were summer flowers of frosting, 
in pink, green lilac, yellow and deep 
rose.

The groom’s cake was dark chocolate 
with a light chocolate icing. Panels 
around the cake featured the initial “B”, 
and the cake was topped with mounds of 
dark chocolate curls.

The hors d’ouevres table featured a 
floral arrangement freely designed in a 
crystal vase. Flowers included liatris, 
rubrum lilies, alstromcria, gerberas, and 
sprays of dendrobium orchids. Finger 
sandwiches, fruit, cheese, and crackers 
were offered, fruit punch and cham
pagne completed the selections.

Serving the cakes and punch were 
Mrs. Tom Conley of Houston, sister trf 
the bride. Miss Darin Braack of 
Longview, Washington, sister of the 
groom, and Miss Leslie Frith of Amar
illo.

Out of town guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Brcck Record and Erika of San 
Antonio, Dr. and Mrs. Joel Gist of Tulsa, 
uncles and aunts of the bride. Also at
tending were Mr. Shannon Roberson, 
Rod and Kim of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Brady of Dallas.

Following a trip to Little-Rock, 
Memphis, and Nashville, the couple 
will live in Fayetteville, North Carolina.

Mr. Braack is a flight engineer in the 
U.S. Air Force, and a student at Embry- 
Riddle Aeronautical University. The 
bride was a student at Texas Tech Uni
versity, and will continue her studies at 
the University of North Carolina.

Friday, a bridesmaids luncheon was 
held at Green Oaks Tea Room, hosted 
by Mrs. Guy Roberson.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Braack. The dinner 
was held at The County Line Restaurant 
in Escondida Canyon.

Maid of honor was Julia Segovia of 
Lockney. Bridesmaids were: Tami Ver
non of Arlington, Kim Vernon of Lock
ney, sister and cousin of the bride; Kathy 
Davis and Michelle Griffith of Lockney.

They wore satin crepe burgundy tea 
length dresses with short puffed sleeves 
and lace bodices. The straight skirts 
were accented with lace and satin pep- 
lums. Each carried roses with gypso- 
philia.

Scott Buchanan and Brian Wilder 
were candlelighters. Kelly Vernon reg
istered guests.

Best man was Leslie Gattis of Lub
bock. Groomsmen were Stacy Miller 
and Toby Rackley of Lubbock, Tory 
Thrasher and Greg Swim of Plainview, 
Ushers were Robert Vernon of Lock
ney, the bride’sbroiher; Lanney Bennett 
of Lubbock, Brian Wilder and Scott 
Buchanan.

A reception was held in the parlor 
after the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to Dallas, the 
couple will reside in Plainview. The 
bride is a graduate of Lockney High 
School and is employed at Wal-Mart 
Autry is a graduate of Plainview High 
School and is employed at JMS Equip
ment

The groom’s parents were hosts for a 
rehearsal dinner in their home. Other 
bridal courtesies included showers 
given by Mrs. Joe Nance, in the Garden 
Room of First Baptist Church of Lock
ney and in the Plainview home of Mrs. 
T.C. Gattis, and a rice and lingerie party 
in Jane Autry’s home.

.«■ ■ —

MRS. LOYD GERALD AUTRY JR.

Vacation Bible School set for next week
The First United Methodist Church in 

Lockney has an exciting Vacation Bible 
School planned July 31 - August 2,9:00 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The church grounds will 
be transformed into a marketplace simi
lar to what Jesus might have experi
enced in Jerusalem around the year 29 
A.D. All of the village activities will be 
outdoors, centered around a well. Chil
dren will relive Bibletimes events, ex
ploring and experiencing Bibletime 
occupations and relationships. Each 
worker and child will have a costume 
similar to what they wore in oldeniimes. 
The shops in the marketplace will in
clude: A stonecutter, carpenter, weaver, 
rope maker, jeweler, mosaic maker, 
potter, brick maker, and a storyteller 
who will make Bible stories really come 
alive to the children.

Dramas will be presented daily near

Drug Awareness 
Seminar slated for 
7:00 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church in Lockney will 
be hosting a drug awareness seminar 
this Sunday evening, July 24, at 7:00 
p.m. This seminar is designed to highten 
community awareness as to the drug 
problem and some things that Lockney 
can do to combat this problem.

The seminar will be led by Philip A. 
Kappler, a representative of T.A.N.E. 
(Texas Alcohol Narcotics Education). 
Philip has been a radio disk jockey and 
a sports caster. He is now the sales 
manager for Mel Tillis’ radio station. He 
at one time was a drug addict himself.

Garry Higgs, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, had this to say about the semi
nar;

“One of the hardest problems in fight
ing substance abuse is admitting that 
you, your children, or your community 
has a problem. We as parents, friends, 
and citizens of Lockney have a resfion- 
sibil ity to our fam ily and our comm unity 
to fight our drug problem.”

“One way to fight this problem is by 
becoming better informed about what is 
going on. That is the reason for this 
seminar. I hope that you will take the 
time to get involved. Ask your children 
if they know who is dealing drugs. Make 
yourself aware of what your child is 
confronted with in his or her life.

“A second way to get involved is to 
clean up your own act. Are you as a 
parent using drugs? Someone has said 
“what parents do in moderation, chil
dren will do to excess”. Don’t expect 
your children to deal with their drug 
problems if you arc not serious about 
your own.”

“I hope that you will attend and be
come informed. Then involve yourself 
in doing something about the drug prob
lem in our community”.

TRY
BUYING IT 
HERE FIRST!

the well. There will also be animals 
around the market place. A daily fun 
event will be a donkey caravan out into 
the Sierra Desert (the back of the 
church) to visit the great storyteller - 
sorry, we couldn’t find a camel.

Children ages 3 years old to those 
children entering the 6th grade arc wel
come. Children will be divided up in to 
small family units (the 12 tribes of Is
rael). Small tents will be scattered 
around the back lot of the church and 
these will be home for the family tribes. 
There will be very specialized activities 
for the pre-schoolers. They will have 
their own special Nazareth Village and 
they will also take part in the Market
place shops.

Children need to come for registra
tion at 8:30 on Monday, July 3. They 
need to bring a sack lunch each day. 
Drinks and snacks will be provided.

The three day experience will be cli
maxed by a Celebration Festival on the 
evening of August 2. The whole family 
is invited for a picnic supper at their 
children’s tribal tent. Parents will need 
to bring enough food to feed their own 
families and also need to bring a blanket 
for seating. The parents will then be 
taken on a grand tour of the marketplace, 
and there will be a Banter proecssional 
from the tents into the Sanctuary where 
there will be a final celebration.

For more information call the First 
United Methodist Church, 652-2193.

20% off

Pangburn^s 
Chocolates

Clark Pharmacy
Danny Clark

320 North Main, Lockney - Pharmacy - 652-3353 - Residence • 652-3712

Come by and browse..
New Merchandise Arriving Daily

Wooden Bows for Picture or Door Framing 
New Designs in Shelves 

Wooden Treasure Boxes with Quilted Tops 
New Colors and Designs in Afghans 

and Accent Rugs
New exciting items of Western Art 

Pewter by Boyd Perry 
Music Boxes

United Design limited edition Santas

Make your selections now for Christmas giving. 
Layaway Available

We are a full service floral shop 
fo r your needs here, out of town, or out o f state

SCHACHT  o
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts

112 W. Poplar 652-2385 
8:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat.

"OUR PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU’

ftOWfAt 
S T  Mnsf
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Senior Citizen Rockins*
Visiting Mabel Perkins is her son and 

wife, Terry and Jean Perkins of Hous
ton.

Visiting Linnie Abbott this past week 
were her son and family, Barton, 
Carolyn and Joshua Abbott of Washing
ton, D.C., also her daughter, Linda 
Abbott Cranfill is staying with her 
mother, driving to Lubbock each day to 
attend Texas Tech. It is a three week 
course.

Effie Parker has returned from a two 
week visit with her daughter and hus
band, Clara Lee and Dick Smith, while 
there the two grandaughters visited Patti 
Smith from Maui, Hawaii, and Judy 
Smith of Washington, D.C. Clara Lee 
lives in Baltimore, Michigan.

Saturday, James and Myrt Hill at
tended die 91st birthday party for 
James’ aunt. Ester Langley who lives 
east of Lockney. There were 50 or more 
attending.

NEWS
Thursday night, July 27, will be sand

wiches, chips, dips, ice cream and coke.
Thursday night, July 20, was poUuck 

supper. There were 112 participants and 
guests attending.

Thursday night, Aug. 3, will be pot- 
luck supper. New hostess for August is 
Alma Baxter, so please ask if any help is 
needed. The tables need to be cleaned, 
chairs wiped out and put under tables, 
floors cleaned. Please help keep our 
center clean and pretty.

Lane part of "Texas" staff
Each summereveningat8:30abugle 

summons two horsemen with flags to 
the top of a 600 foot cliff overlooking 
the audience, and the musical drama 
“TEXAS” begins.

With another burst of sound, the cast 
leaps on to the stage and soon the sunins 
of “We Invite You all to Come to Texas” 
reach out towards the patrons.

People with roots in your community 
arc in this company of actors, singers, 
dancers, horsemen, technicians, ushers, 
box office attendants, salesmen, and 
concession workers. Gwen Lane is a 
newcomer to the "Texas" hospitality 
staff. She is a 1988 graduate of Lockney 
High School and is now attending 
Kilgore College where she is active in 
the theatre depaitmenL She has ap
peared in several college productions, 
appearing as Tansy in THE NERD and 
Barbara Allen in DARK OF THE 
MOON. She enjoys riding, snow skiing, 
reading, and spending time with her 
family and friends. Gwen is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lane.

This story of the 1880’s in the Texas 
Panhandle was written by Pulitzer

prizewinner Paul Green and has been 
playing in the magnificent Palo Duro 
Canyon near Amarillo and Canyon 
since 1966. For twenty-four years 
people have been flocking to see the 
story of the settlers, the railroad, the 
Indians, the storms and the droughts. 
The two millionth person came on the 
fourth of July.

A cast of 80 supported by 60 others 
backstage tells the story-using music 
and dance, speech and sound, light and 
dynamite.

GWEN LANE

BIRTHDAYS
July 27: Douglas Degge
July 28: Wanda Carthel
August 2; Ruth Mitchell

ANNIVERSARIES
July 27: Ray and Lou Aston
July 29: Hershel and Octavia Carthel

AILING
Jack Dollar, Katherine Ball, Jewell 

Fortenberry.

MENU
July 31-Aug. 4
Monday: Chicken fried steak, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, tossed 
salad, sliced peaches, vanilla wafers, 
tea, coffee

Tuesday: Barbeque on 1/2 bun, pinto 
beans, onions, pickles, cole slaw, cob
bler, tea, coffee

Wednesday: Hamburger steak and 
brown gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
peas, apple rings, pudding, rolls, lea, 
coffee

Thursday: Chicken, new potatoes, 
green beans, green salad, pineapple 
slices, pan cookies, rolls, tea, coffee

Friday: Swiss steak, baked potatoes, 
buttered spinach, cole slaw, chocolate 
cake, rolls, tea, coffee.

Major B.L. Abbott 
is recent graduate of 
armed forces college

Air Force Maj. Barton L. Abbott, son 
of Linnie Abbott of Lockney, recently 
graduated from the Armed Forces Staff 
College.

The Staff College is part of the Na
tional Defense University operated 
under the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Barton is a 1969 graduate of Lockney 
High School. He atttended Texas Tech 
University and later received a master’s 
degree from there also. He has been in 
the Air Force 14 years.

COUNTY YOUNGSTERS ATTEND ELECTRICITY 
CAMP— Seven Floyd County youngsters participated in 
an electricity cam p in the Sacramento Mountains south of 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico from July 10 to 14. Around 100 
4-h’ers from throughout the south plains area attended 
the camp sponsored by Southwestern Public Service for

 ̂ t W-

4-H members. Attending from Floyd County were (left to 
right) SPS marketing representative Melinda Holloway, 
Jake Jones, Tiffany Gentry, Lance Patridge, Sharon 
Smith, Brad Emert, Floyd County home extensionagent 
Mary True and Stacy Hinsley.

Photo courtesy of SPS

Lockney youth sentenced in pool break-in
On Sunday night, July 23, at approxi

mately 10:00 p.m. the Lockney Police 
were dispatched to the Lockney swim

ming pool. It had been reported that 
someone was inside the pool. When 
police arrived they found six juveniles

"Sentenced for Life" 
video offered by police
The Lockney Police Department now 

has a new program to offer to any inter
ested club, organization or individual. It 
is a 40 minute video about drinking and 
driving and is given out free of charge 
for community education.

The video is entitled, “Sentenced For 
Life”, and was made for every teenager

Lockney Hospital Report
July 10 -17

Inez Johnson, Lockney, adm. 7-7, dis. 
7-14

Paula Gravplle, Plainvicw, adm. 7-8, 
baby boy, “John Carr II”, bom 7-8, dis. 
7-11

Lydia Mendoza, Lockney, adm. 7-8, 
dis. 7-13

Fonda Jolly, Kress, adm. 7-8, baby 
boy, “Gavin Brett”, bom 7-8, dis. 7-10 

Victoria Garcia, Floydada, adm. 7-8, 
baby girl, “Mary Frances”, bom 7-8, dis. 
7-11

Tom Perkins, Silverton, adm. 7-10, 
dis. 7-11

Versie Perry, Lockney, adm. 7-11,' 
dis. 7-14

Nclda Esquivel, Floydada, adm. 7- 
11, baby girl, “Claudia”, bom 7-12, dis. 
7-13

Nina Shurbet, Roydada, adm. 7-11, 
dis. 7-16

Ruby Salas, Plainview, adm. 7-12, 
baby boy, “Jesus”, bom 7-12, dis. 7-14

Rhiane Gaddis, Silverton, adm. 7-13, 
dis. 7-18

Rosemary Garcia, Plainvicw, adm. 7- 
13, baby boy, “Lee Elyio”, bom 7-13, 
dis. 7-15

,li Jolcne Sanders, Plainview, adm. 7- 
15, baby boy, “Dustin”, bom 7-15, dis. 
7-17

Lyana Graham, Roydada, adm. 7-16, 
continues care

Katherine Ball, Lockney, adm. 7-16, 
dis. 7-18

Sylvia Cantu, Plainview, adm. 7-17, 
continues care

July 17 - 24
Sylvia Cantu, Plainvicw, adm. 7-17, 

baby girl, “Vanessa”, bom 7-17, dis. 7- 
19

Sylvia Guerrero, Lockney, adm. 7-
18, baby girl, “Andrea Ene’”

Lyana Graham, Roydada, adm. 7-16, 
dis. 7-20

Angelita Zarate, Matador, adm. 7-18, 
continues care

Stacy DcLaFuente, Roydada, adm. 
7-18, baby girl, “Jacque”, bom 7-18, 
dis. 7-20

Claudia Rosales, Lockney, adm. 7-
19, dis. 7-20

Derek Lively, Olton, adm. 7-19, dis. 
7-23

Judy Sullivan, Plainvicw, adm. 7-20, 
baby ^ y ,  “Charles Brian”, bom 7-20, 
dis. 7-22

John Cablcr, Jr., Plainview, adm. 7-
20, dis. 7-24

Lillie Sperry, Romot, adm. 7-22, 
continues care

Christie Montgomery, Silverton, 
adm. 7-22, baby girl, “Lyndey Kae”, 
bom 7-22, dis. 7-23 

Louise Shurbet, Floydada, adm, 7- 
23, continues care

Give A Hoot. 
DonH Pollute.

who gets behind the wheel of a car...for 
all the parents of those teenagers...for 
anyone who is tempted to drink and 
drive. Through candid discussions with 
young survivors of alcohol-related acci
dents, the program provides a frank, 
firsthand look at the devastating effects 
of drunk driving.

The program reminds everyone to 
consider that before giving young driv
ers the keys to a car, parents should 
remember that one out of every three 
teenagers admit they’ve been in a car 
driven by an intoxicated teenager. Also, 
no parent should ignore that dmnk driv
ing is America’s leading killer of 16-24 
year olds.

The video is designed to give teen
agers an important edge - the facts about 
drinking and driving. It was the 1988 
winner of the Best Classroom Produc
tion Award at the National Educational 
Film and Video Festival and is pre
sented by Volkswagen United States.

“I highly recommend parents who 
have kids that may someday be forced 
with the decision to drink and drive, or 
for anyone who may be faced with that 
decision, to watch this film,” said Lock
ney Police Chief Lennie Gilroy.

If you wish to use the film, contact 
Gilroy or Jerry Edwards at the Lockney 
Police DepartmenL The video will be 
loaned out on a first come first serve 
basis.

and one adult inside the pool. The juve
niles were taken into custody and will be 
turned over to the juvenile court and 
charged with criminal trespass. The 17 
year old adult was arrested and placed in 
the Royd County jail, he was also 
charged with criminal trespass.

Criminal trespass is a class B misde
meanor. A person adjudged guilty of a 
class B misdemeanor shall be punished 
by:

(1) A fine not to exceed $1,000.
(2) Confinement in jail for a term not 

to exceed 180 days; or
(3) both such fine and imprisonment.
Ignacio Ascencio pled guilty to

breaking into the swimming pool on 
Sunday night He was sentenced to two 
days in jail, fined $50.00 and charged 
$88.00 for court costs.

On Sunday, July 9, at approximately 
midnight a Lockney police officer, 
Jerry Edwards, was dispatched to the 
Lockney General Hospital in reference 
to a suspicious vehicle. Officer Edwards 
observed the vehicle, a 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup truck traveling north on Main 
street and stopped the vehicle for no tail 
lights. When Officer Edwards ran a 
check on the vehicle he found the truck 
registered to Moore-Rose-White Fu
neral Home. Moore- Rose-White Fu
neral Home was contacted and they 
reported that the truck should be at the 
funeral home in Roydada. The two 
suspects, both of Roydada, were taken 
into custody by officer Edwards and 
charged with unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. One of the suspects is a 
15 year old juvenile, he was transported 
to the Lubbock Youth. Center. The other 
suspect, an adult was transported to the 
Royd County Jail.

Museum shows archeology exhibit
All month — Texas Archeology 
Awareness Exhibit, Panhandle 
Plains Historical Museum, Canyon.

This museum offers visitors an excit
ing opportunity to view objects never 
before seen on exhibit. Artifacts 
from area Panhandle sites, previ
ously held in storage, include ex
amples of flint work from the most

ancient to the latest iron metal arrow 
points of the Historic period. Other 
museum exhibits include the Hamlin 
collection of fine 17th &18th century 
furnishings, and a photographic 
exhibit celebrating the Centennial 
celebration of Canyon and Randall 
County. Contact Box 967, W.T. 
Station, Canyon 79016 (806/656- 
2244). Through August 31.

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVE BOARD OF DIREC
TO RS- Serving as the board of directors for the Lockney 
Cooperatives are (L-R) Sterling Cummings, Bill Bigham, 
Paul Schacht, Charles Huffman and John Lee Carthel.

Two directors, Sterling Cummings and Paul Schacht 
were returned to the board in an election held at the 32nd 
annual stockholders meeting Saturday, July 22.

Staff Photo

Lockney Cooperatives elect directors.. |
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Continued From Page 1 
Cummings for Place Two on the board. 
Nomination from the floor were then 
called for and after receiving none the 
members cast their ballots. After a tabu
lation of the ballots Schacht and Cum
mings were both returned to their scats 
on the board.

The membership voted to expand the 
number of members on the nominating 
committee to five. Nathan Johnson, 
Randy Calahan. Randy Henderson, 
Warren Mitchell and Lairy Elam were 
appointed for the 1990 meeting.

Bill Bigham reported on the Plains 
Co-op Oil Mill. He stated that in 1989 
the oil mill had the largest receipts in 
cottonseed that they had ever had.

Charles Huffman reported that the 
Plains Co-op Compress at Plainview 
will be paying dividends of $106,500 to

the paU’ons of the Lockney Cooperative 
and that money will be coming into the 
Lockney trade area.

John Lee Carthel is a member of the of 
PCA board and reported that “the pool 
cotton is selling quite well”. There were 
759,595 bales of 1988 cotton in the pool 
and of those only 189,594 bales were 
left to sell.

A.L. Bigham was presented with the 
outstanding co-op award. He was pre
sented with a plaque commemorating 
the Ninth Million Dollar Award. 
Bigham is a charter member of the 
Lockney Cooperative.

There was no old or new business to 
be taken care of so door prizes were 
awarded.

Stacy Bigham drew the winning 
numbers and Michelle and Tikka Smith

delivered the gifts to the winners.
Several lucky members received 100 

percent cotton towel sets, an air impact 
socket set, shop vac, mantel clock, a 
Tappan microwave oven, and a trip to 
Raleigh, North Carolina for a tout of the 
Cotton Incorporated Offices and a tex
tile mill.

A rcpjTcsentative of Cotton, Incorpo
rated explained how the money that 
goes into Cotton, Inc. is being spont in 
the research and marketing of cotton 
items. He related that Cotton Inc. and 
DuPont have gone together and devel- 
op)cd a fabric that contains 90 percent 
cotton and 10 percent Spandex. This 
fabric will be used for aclivewear. He 
had a sample to show the audience.

All those attending enjoyed a catered 
chicken and steak finger dinner pre
pared by Danny’s Hens and Fins.

Don Castiebeny 
8954613

Even if you have fire 
insurance now, are you 
sure it’s kept up with your 
home’s value? We’ll be

happy to check your pre
sent policy or advise you on 
a new one.

Clar Schacht 
Agency Manager

Kenneth Holt 
652-3456

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

LjOCKNEY - 652-2242 FLOYDADA - 983-3777 
101 S. Wall, Ftoydada, Texas, 79235
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BLUE ANGELS, GIRLS SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS-- left-right) Jimmie Harris, DeDe McCarty, Kimberly I’ *’  LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS-The Yankee Chad Stapp, Michael Luna, Brady M arr, Mike Hernan-
(Front row, left-right) Dottie Harrison, Surah Martin, Ilooten,Aubry Kirk. Not shown Cynthia Martin. Coaches Team consisted of: (front row, left-right) Wesley Hunter, dez,JoeM arks. Coaches Louie Bybee, Randall Stapp and
Susie Perales; (middle row, left-right) Pepper Billington, Dickie and Debbie McCarty. 
Tessa Stapp, Amy Anderson, Kenzie Prater (back row.

Ryan Smith, Bryan By bee, Tyler Kraft, Matthew Harris; Bill K raft
(back row, left-right) Casey Lambert, Devon Phillips,
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LWSA LEAGUE CHAMPIONS — Leading the Lockney 
Women’s Softball Association League this season w ere the 
Mavericks. Team members include (back row, left to 
right) Sally Phillips, Carletta Fit/., Coach Leon Phillips, 
Audra Thompson, Kerry Evans, Debra Reed and Shelley

Tue; (front row, left to right) Lupe Herrera, Tammy 
Lankford, Sammie Bedwell, Tammy Leija and Mary 
Mora. Not pictured were Debbie Belk, Vicki Richburg, 
Helen Lollar, Karen Caldwell.

Photo courtesy of LWSA

J

LWSA completes ninth season

LWSA SPORTSMANSHIP WINNERS — The Elite 
Team received recognition this season as the sportsman
ship winners of the Lockney Women’s Softball AsscKia- 
tion League. Team members include (buck row, left to 
right) Coach Dale Cooper, Shedia Hill, Peggy McDonald,

Ron Thomas, Elnita Clark, Trina McDonald and Coach 
Noe Blanco; (front row, left to right) Lisa Rodriquez, 
Nicole McDonald, Bonita Thornton, Sheris Clark and 
Danielle McDonald.

Photo courtesy of LWSA

Despite a slow suul due to rained out 
games and inclement weather in June, 
another Lockney Women’s SoRhall 
Association season came to an exciting 
close on Thursday, July 20. This sum
mer 112 women from Lockney, 
Floydada, Plainvicw and l.ubbcKk rep
resented their home towns well as tliey 
completed in 57 games of softball.

The Mavericks of Plainview proved 
themselves league champions over 
seven other teams by compiling a per
fect record of 14 wins, no losses. 
Thompson’s Ph;irmacy of Floydada 
defeated the Knights in a tic-breaker by 
a score of 10-9 to claim 2nd place with 
a 10-5 record. Tlie Knights, also from 
Floydada, UK)k 3rd place with a record 
of 9-6. Bad Company from Plainvicw, 
with a 7-7 record, captured 4th place. 
Special sport.sman.ship trophies were 
awarded to members of Elite for their 
outstanding league support and .spirit. 

Other teams finished as follows:
5th - California Coolers 6-8
6th - Cargill 5-9
6th - Providence 5-9
7th-Elite 1-13
Serving as umpire for the league were 

Coach Eddie Fortenberry, Coach David 
Norwood, Jim Clark, Jr., Chad Frizzell 
and David Sutlcrncld. We greatly ap
preciate their help and professionalism 
in officiating our games.

Two players from each team were 
selected by the coaches for tlicir out
standing performances. These players 
comprise the 1989 L.W.S.A. All Star 
team:

Toni Ibarra and Sandra Hinojosa - 
Bad Company

Donna Gomez and Ronda Garcia - 
California Coolers

Lynda McCarver and Susy Smith - 
Cargill

Nicole McDonald and Ron Thomas - 
Elite

Mary Molinar and Sara Riojas - 
Knights

Shelley Tue and Kerry Evans - Mav
ericks

Robin Bowden and Amelia Gon/.alcs 
- Providence

Dixie Smith and Sarah Hinslcy - 
Thompson’s Pharmacy

The team will be coached by Leon 
Phillips and Emilio Gonzales as they 
compete in the Lorenzo tournament in 
mid-August.

LWSA members sold SI chances on

1(K) gallons of ga.soline from Webster’s 
Service and Supply. We thank R.V. for 
his help and Arccnio for his time and 
trouble fixing our Coke trailer flat. Pam 
Armstrong of Lockney was the winner 
in the drawing for the gxs. LWSA presi
dent Susy Smith sold the mo.st tickets, 
32.

Bobby Pinner served as this year’s 
Field Chairman and did an incompa
rable job. Our league would not have 
been possible without his tremendous 
efforts. Our sinccrcst thanks and appre
ciation to Bobby for all his work.

LWSA will host the 1989 Summer 
Challenge Tournament for women July 
28-29. Teams from Lockney, Plain
vicw, Lubbock and Tulia arc entered. 
“We invite everyone to come and enjoy 
the games.”

LOCKNEY WOMEN’S 
SOFTBALL SCORES 
Thursday, June 1:
Cargill 5, Knights 9
Providence 10, Elite 2
Bad Company 0, Mavericks 21

Monday, June 5:
Providence 6, Bad Company 9 
Cargill 5, Thompson’s 11 
Elite 1, Mavericks 17

Tuesday, June 6:
Knights 15, Bad Company 2 
Providence 5, California Coolers 8 
Elite 2, Cargill 11

Thursday, June 8:
Providence 12, Knights 5 
California Coolers 7, Bad Company

12
Mavericks 14,Thomp.son’s 5

Monday, June 12:
Elite 2, Thompson’s 14 
Knights 9, California Coolers 5 
Providence 11, Cargill 15

Tuesday, June 13:
Knights 2, Mavericks 9
Cargill - Forfeit vs. Bad Company
Thompson’s 6, Providence 12

Thursday, June 15:
Elite - Forfeit, vs. Knights 
Mavericks 13, California Coolers, 12 
Bad Company 12, Thompson’s 11

Monday, June 19:
Cargill 9, California Coolers 11

Providence 6, Mavericks 13 
Elite 3, Bad Comptuiy 18

Tue.sday, June 20:
Knights 9, Thompson’s 5 
Elite 2, California Coolers 8 
Cargill 7, Mavericks 19

Thursday, June 22:
Thompson’s 1, Mavericks 17 
California Coolers 9, Knights 14 
Bad Company 4, Providence 6

Monday, June 26:
Elite 2, Providence 22 
Bad Company 6, Knights 22 
Mavericks 13, Cargill 3

Tue.sday, June 27:
Knights 9, Cargill 4 
California Coolers 17, Bad Company 
18

Thompson’s 18, Elite 3

Thursday, June 29:
California Coolers 14, Providence 4 
Thomp.son’s 11, Knights 10 
Bad Company 15, Elite 7

Monday, July 10:
Mavericks 17, Elite 2 
Thompson’s 23, Bad Company 8 
California Coolers 20, Cargill 10

Tue.sday, July II:
Thompson’s 7, Cargill 2 
Mavericks 11, Providence 0 
Elite 14, Knights 13

Thursday, July 13:
Elite - Forfeit, vs. Cargill 
Bad Company 5, Mavericks 23 
Thomp.son’s 16, California Coolers 1

Monday, July 17:
Providence 2, Thompson 7 
California Coolers 12, Elite 7 
Mavericks 11, Knights 5

Tuesday, July 18:
Bad Company 9, Cargill 17 
Knights 14, Fh-ovidcncc 13 
California Coolers 1, Mavericks 17

Thursday, July 20:
Cargill 5, Providence 4 
California Coolers 6 ,Thompson’s 13

Play-off for 2nd place:
Thomp.son’s 10, Knights 9

BIBIETIMES
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First United Methodist Church
Lockney

July 31 - August 2
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Come early on Monday for registration

3 year olds to 6th graders

Bring a Sack Lunch 
Drinks and Sacks Provided
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TROPHY PRESENTED»Lesca Durham presented Chad Stapp with a tro
phy. On lookers are S tev ^  Cates (umpire) and Tiuothy Durham and Tyrell 
Stapp.

Dietary intake of elderly 
can affect blood pressure

Hypertension is common medical 
problem in elderly people. Elevated 
blood pressure results in increased sus
ceptibility to the development of coro
nary heart disease and stroke.

To verify the effect of dietary intake 
on blood pressure in older people, a 
study was conducted recently by scien
tists with theTexas Agricultural Experi
ment Station (TAES).

Information on dietary intake, health, 
weight and blood pressure of more than 
400 people between the ages of 58 and 
100 years was collected and studied by 
Drs. K.S. Kubena; nutritionist, W.A. 
McIntosh; rural sociologist; and W.A. 
Landmann, nutritionist. Individuals in 
the study were interviewed in their 
homes.

In previous medical research, sodium 
was the First nutrient to be implicated as 
a possible cause of hypertension. Dur
ing the past few years, results of re
search studies have suggested that many 
other dietary components also may be 
involed in increasing blood pressue, 
according to Kubena.

Some of the substances are potas
sium, cholridc, calcium, magnesium 
and fat, as well as the ratios of sodium to 
potassium and of calcium to magne
sium. Excess energy (calories) and 
obesity have been reported to cause h igh 
blood pressure, as have caffeine and 
alcohol.

In the TAES study, adding the people 
who had high blood pressure to those 
who said they had hypertension resulted 
in about 40 percent of the combined 
groups being categorized as hyperten
sive.

Kubena said dietary intake was ana
lyzed for its relationship to blood pres
sure. Caloric intake was associated with 
blood pressure. As enCTgy intake in
creased so did blood pressure in both 
men and women.

Caffeine was related to blood pres
sure in men. The amount of caffeine that 
both men and women with high diastolic 
pressure had in their diets was more than 
was ingested by people with normal 
diastolic pressure.

Kubena said diastolic pressure is the

pressure in the vessel when the heart is 
relaxed, whole systolic pressure meas
ures the pressure when the heart con
tracts. Caffeine stimulates the nervous 
system to release substances that can 
increase blood pressure.

Intake of other nutrients, such as cal
cium, magnesium and fat, also was asso
ciated with blood pressure in some 
groups within this population, including 
those taking particular types of antihy
pertensive medications.

Kubena said, however, most of the 
nutrients suggested as causing hyper
tension in previous studies were not 
clearly related to blood pressure in all 
these subjects.

Sodium was not associated with 
blood pressure. But since salt added to 
food by an individual, or discretionary 
use of salt, could not be measured in this 
study this finding is not surprising, 
Kubena said. She said discretionary use 
of salt accounts for a significant amount 
of total sodium intake of most people.

When body weights were compared 
to weights that people of a given height 
should weigh (called desirable weight,) 
those people who weighed more than 
they should according to this method 
also had higher blood pressures.

The reason why obesity results in 
high blood pressure is controversial, 
Kubena said. Excess body weight may 
raise blood pressure simply because a 
bigger body contains more blood that 
must be circulated.

People who eat more food that results 
in weight gain also would ingest more 
sodium and salt an other substances that 
may increase blood pressure. Lack of 
physical activity, which also results in 
weight gain certainly may play a part in 
blood pressure elevation.

“Results from this study show,” 
Kubena said, “that even though aging 
can cause changes in the cardiovascular 
system which may result in elevated 
blood pressure, dietary intake and body 
weight also arc important. More infor
mation is needed on the relationship 
between dietary intake and blood pres
sure in people of this age group before 
recommendations to increase a nutrient, 
such as calcium, are made.”

George Ray Vieyra, MD, FACS
Announces nJie Cocation 

O f 9{is Office 7b
108 Kirch wood Drive 

Plainview, Texas 79072
Oto(aryngoCo£iy ■■ 9Cead &  CS[g.c6i  Surgery 

'Witft SptciaC Interest In

Otology, 7 aci(U 7 (astic, 9(ead &  Of̂ cCi Surgery 
(Paranasal Surgery

‘DipComate, American ‘Board O f Otolaryngology

CFeUow, American Academy O f OtoCaryngoCogy ■■ 
(Head &  (Hfcl(̂  Surgery

JeCIow, American Academy O f OtoCaryngic Allergy

7 tUoio, American Academy O f ‘fa c ia l ‘Plastic &  
‘lipconstructive Surgery

felCoiV, American CoCIege O f Surgeons 

(Hours 'Ey Appointment (806) 293-2SS3

CHURCH M
CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD 
Jude Strickland 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study 8:(X)p.m.

LOCKNEY LATIN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Comer of Washington 

and 1st Street 
652-2181

Rev. Juan Herrera
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Prayer Service - 

Friday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:(X)p m.

7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Samuel Rodriguez, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday,

Family Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR‘S CHAPEL 
Service Every Sunday 

Morning Warship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 

No Evening Services

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dale M. Harter, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship ll:00a.m

‘•ABUNDANT LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP”

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
Ron Dysart, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:(X) p.m. 
Wednesday

Night Service 7:30 p.m.

SAN JOSE CATHOIJC 
CHURCH . 
Lockney

Pastor: Fr. Jack Gist 
Wednesday Evening 

Communion Service 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Vigil 

Mass of Sunday 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Floydada
Reverend Adolfo L.Valenzuela

Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m. 
Weekday Masses 7:30 p.m. 

(Tuesday, Thursday, Satiu'day) 
Oftlce & Rectory Phone 

983-5878

WEST SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 
Floydada

Sunday Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.

SundayEvening 6:(X)p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Randall Morris, Preacher 
Sunday Bible Study 9:30a.rh. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Spanish Assemble,

Sunday 3:00 p.m..

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Perry Zumwalt, Pastor

Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, 

Evangelist
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 

Rev. Bruce Adamson 
Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class 10:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 1 LOO a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert Kirk

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
UMY 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
United Methodist Women. 
First.Tuesday of Month 
Circles. Monday (2nd & 4th 
Monday nights) Tuesday & 
Wednestay Mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN  

CHRIST
John Williams, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service- 

Tuesday 8:00 p.m.
Service Wednesday 7:30p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
SALEM 
Lockney 

Israel Tapia
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Christian Training 

Time
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 

Prayer Meeting 
Sunday Evening 

Services 
Wednesday 
Evening Services

10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m.

6:(X)p.m.

6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Gary D. Higgs, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
R.A.’s 5:00 p.in.
Church T raining 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

(Jr. High & High School) 
Kids of The King...
Children’s Choir 7:00 p.m. 
Pre-school Choir &

Mission Friends 7:00 p.m. 
Adult Choir 8:00 p.m. 
Baptist Women 
1st and 3rd Mondays 
Saturday: Men’s 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada

Pastor Larry Perkins
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 

Evening

9:45 a.m. 
ILOOa.m 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 

Evening

9:45 a.m. 
ILOOa.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:(X) p.m.

7:(X) p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH 
Meets at the Y 

G.A. Van Hoose, Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Night 

Prayer

9:45 a.m. 
ILOOa.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Floydada 

Rev. Ralph Jackson, Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
BTU
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Prayer 

Wednesday 
Bible Study 

Thursday

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Y'L. "Buster" Huggins
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ILOOa.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FLOYADA

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth 
Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School

(all ages) 9:45 a.m.
Morning

Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Adult Church

Training 6:00 p.m.
R.A.’s, G.A.’s,

Mission Friends 6:00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY:
Evening Meal 6:00 p.m.
Acteens 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ILOOa.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Services 7:00 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 
Floydada

Rev. James Jenkins, Pastor
Sunday 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Attend the church 
of your choice.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

SundayCongregational 
Singing 10:30 am .

Morning Worship lL(X)a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tom Fisher, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Ladies

Prayer 2:00 p.m.
Thursday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Bill W right, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ILOOa.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Sammy Hollaway 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ILOOa.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 
Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Pedro Reyes 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30p.m.

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211 N. Main, Lockney 
(Behind the Lockney Beacon) 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

This page is being brought to you courtesy of:

Brown's Department Store
106 N. Main 652-3831

( City Auto
1 201 E. Missouri 983-3767 f\
I Clark Pharmacy
1 320 N. Main 652-3353 1
f  Davis Lumber
g 102 E. Shuberl 652-3385 ||
/  Gilbreath Tex-Pack Freight
1 111 -B E. Missouri 983-5487 |
J Lighthouse Electric Cooperative 1
J Matador Highway 983-2184 ^
1 Lockney Co-op Gin
1 West of City, Lockney 652-3377 \
1  Lockney Insurance Agency
1 105 N. Main, Lockney 652-3347 1
1 Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home f
1  329 W. California, Floydada 983-2525 |
1  402 S. Main, Lockney 652-2211 1

1 Nielson's Restaurant & Catering 1
\  304 E. Houston 983-3464 J
C 0(den Chevrolet - OlcJs
f  221 S. Main 983-3787 J
1 Pay - n - Save
f  210 N. Main 652-2293 J
(  Plains Electric Co.
f  106 So. Main 652-2133 1
f  Producers 301 E. Missouri Floydada 983-2821 1
I  Dougherty 983-3020-Boothe Spur 983-2716-Cedar Hill 983-2970 |
1 Schacht Flowers & Jewelry
J 112 W. Poplar 652-2385 J
1 Thompson Pharmacy
1 200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111 \

Wilson Aerial Spraying
Lockney 652-2719


